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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
ENTzBPRISING Soc ixT.-The Church of Eng-

land Zenana Society is the most enterpriing
society of its kind, probably in the world. It
bas 88 mirsionariep, with 445 Bible women
evd other agents locally engaged ; four Normal
sehools with 123 pupils, and 133 other schools
with 5,411 scholars. Last year 2,364 Zenanas
were regularly visited. Financially it receiv-
ed le,497 rupees in Government grants 7,916
rupees in fees, and 18,953 rupees locally sub
eciibed. Its home receipts during the year
amounted to $118,185.

Goon NEws.-The Japanese Gazette regrett.
"to say that Buddhism cannot long hold its
ground, and that Christianity must finally pre-
val throughont ail Japan. JepuneËe Budd.
hirni and Western sciences cannot stand to.
gether. They are inconsistent the one with
the other."

CoNVOOATION of the Province of Canterbury
ueets on Tuesday, February 28. The York

Convocation holds no session until April 1i.

AMERICAN GENBOsBIT.-Archdeacon Far-
rar bas recoived a cheque for £500, for the
Milton window in St. Margaret's from Mr.
Childs, of Philadelphia. Tho window will be
unveiled next month.

ANOTHIR JUBILEE GIFT.-The parishioners
of St. Margaret's, Westminister, bave presented
a window to the church in honour of the
Queen's Jubilee, in addition to the four child-
ren's cota which they have permanently found-
ed in Westminister HospitmJ in commemora-
tion of the saine event. The window contains
a full length figure of the Queen, bearing the
orb and sceptre. with scenes from the corona-
tion and the Jubilee service, the arms of the
Colonies, and other details.

ANONYMOUS.-The good work of the S.P.C.K.
in assisting emigrants is well spoken of in
Canada as at home. The committee bas just
received a handsome donation of £1,000 in aid
of this work from an anonymous donor in
Liverpool.

MARaiIAGE BY DEAcoNs.-The Bishop of
Lichfield in a letter to his clergy, after referr-
ing to the raies of the Church as to the duties
of the deacon, says Le feels bound to forbid
definitelyfor the deacons to celebrate the mar-
riage service, which is a priestly office, and he
should feel obliged to decline ta ordain a deacon
to any parish where that duty would bc laid
upon him,

LACK oF MEN -In the same letter the
Bishop says as to this: There were constant
complaints of the lack of men for the ninistry
Of the Church both at home and abroad. Ap.
peals to the Universities were frequently made
too late, when the bent of the life of young
mon had already been determined. He there-
fore auegests to the clergy to keep a record of
the ]ames of families among whom may be
tound young mer. who desire te enter the

ministry, and ho longs to know of those youth-
fui postulants for the ministry.

LIMITING THE CHoicE.-The Bishop of Lich-
field has determined to limit the selection of
candidates for ordination in his diocese with
very rare exceptions, to niGraduates of the Uni-
versities and students of Lichfaeld Theological
College. It bad happened of late that there
were more candidates than vacant curacies,
and several of their own theological students
bad, to his great regret, to seek ordination
elsewhere.

GOLD, FANKINOENSE, AND MTERR.-On the
Feast of the Epiphauy, the custonary offering
of gold, frankincense, and myrrh was made on
behalfofthe Queen. in the Chapel Royal, St.
James' Palace. Mr. Alpin MacGregor and
the Hon. Aubrey FitzClarence, the Gentlemen
Ushers in Waiting, attended and presented
Her Majesty's gift. The Bishop of London,
the Dean, officiated, assisted by the Rov. E.
Sheppard, M.A., the Sub-Dean, and the Rev.
H. A. Colton, M A., the Priest in Waiting, and
the Holy Communion was celebrated.

Causen EXTENsIoN IN LANoAsHIaI.-Bishop
Ryle, at the consecration of Woolton Parish
Chureb, gave a few interesting statisties of
Church extension in Lancashire. That was
the twenty-second church which Lad been
opened during the seven years in which ho had
been Bishnp of Liverpool; the forty-second
opened within the last fourteen years in that
part of Lancashire; and the 122nd opened in
the same part of Lancashire within the fifty
years of the Qiueen's reign. When the Queen
ascended the throne thore were in the area
forming the diocese of Liverpool but sev.enty-
eight churches; but to these there have been
added 122; and the Bishop believes there is no
diocese in the whole of Englaud and Wales in
which the growth of population and the in.
creuse in the number of the houses of God has
been so much in proportion.

CauRoa PRooREss IN Nuonra DxKOTA.-The

progress in church work in this jurisdiction,
bas been most gratifying; although many ob.
stacles htve been encountered, still eince Bishop
Walker entered upon Lis officiai duties the
fiiends of the Church have come te bis assis-
tance, and rallied to bis support with willing
minds, and lovingly seconded all his efforts to
establish church services where none were
beld before, and in organizing for church ex-
tenson in this great and growing northwest.
Several very beautiful church edificeas have
been crected and others soon wilIl be; while
this part of the territory is almost destitute
of stone suitable for building purposes, yet it
bas been found that the boulders lying in many
places upon these broad prairies, can be utiliz.
ed for that purpose; these new buildings are ail
made of that material, and by the skill of the
mason make a very unique and pretty building;
this is done by seplitting them in two, dressing
them and placing the flat aide to the weather
and backing up with other material.

At Cassel ton, Liebon, Jamestown, Mayville,
Sanborn, Buffalo, Devils Lake, Lakota and
Pembina, these little stone churches have been

built and some of thom Lave been consecrated;
and though small, they accommodate the peo-
ple; they are re markably tasly and truly
churchly edifices, not often excelled in this re-
spect in the east. Tho first church buildinLe of
this description in North Dakota, is at Valley
City; it was erected seven or eight years ago.
At Tartle Mountain Reserva+ion, a frame brild.
ing is in process of erection for the Indian con-
gregation. The greatest need now, in this
large field, is laborers ; who will join lu this
noble work ?

WAK&FIELD BisHoparl.-The endo wment
fund of the Wakefield Bishoprie is at lat con-
pleted, and a memorial has been extensively
sigued requestine the Bishop of Ripon to b..
cone the flrt, Bishop. This is a tribte of
honour to Dr. Boyd Carpenter.

GENERous OFFE.-The Bristol Biséhopric
Committee bave received a generous offor of
£10,000, so that now only £16,000 is required
to complote the necessary amount for the
separation of the sees of Gloucester and Bris-
toi. This handsome donation of £10,000 is,
howevor, offered on condition that the full
amount is subscribed by Midsummer. The see
ofGloucester, under the Bristol Bishop-ic Act,
contribiites £500 par annurn towardti the pro.
posed £3,000.

Goon REcoMMENDATION.-The Queen's Com-
mittee on the Women's Jubilee Offering strong-
ly recommends that the money should bo
applied exclusivoly to founding an instituti'en
for the education and maintenance of nurses
for the sick poor iu their own homes ; that it
should have central depots in Edinburgh and
Dublin, as well as in the metropolis ; and that
its official wurk should be connected with St.
Katherinc's Hospital, as the oldest benevolent
institution of the kind in the kingdom. St.
Katherino's it appears, bas always been under
the direct patronage of the Qaens of England ;
and the Charter granted to i in 1351, by Queen
Philippa, exprOssly assignS to it the office of
caring for the sick poor. No worthier object
could be ,onceived as a woman's menorial of
the Queen's reiga. The nurses are to be of ex-
cellent persorai charcter and good education,
with a special training in district nursing and
in maternity hospitals. They are to wehr an
appropriate badge, and to be classed in two or
or more ranks, the higher of which shall indi-
cate length of service, remarkable skill, or
devotion to duty.

IT SHOULD ho borne in mind that the word
Catholil' is not properly applied to persons

at ail, but to the doctrines or truths which
make up the Catholic Paith, the quod semper,
quod ubique, quod ab omni bus of St. Vincent of
Lorins. It is only by a natural procesa of
metonymy that the word is.applied te persons.
A Catholie is one who holds the Catholic Faitl;
and even the Church is Catoheli, not because ià
embraces all sorts of men who place themselves
under the label " Christians," but becaunse it
holda in its integrity the one Faith once deliv-
ered to the Saints. It is needful to insist upon
this in these days when the attempt is so per-
sistently made to wrest the word " Catholio "
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from its proper application to doctrine, and ta
apply it to mère miscellaneous collections of all
sorts and conditions of men, bolieving and un-
bUlieving alike.-From Scottish Guardian.

EDITORIAL KOTES.

Tac decision arrived at by the Art Associa-

tion of the City of Montroal to reject the offer

of Ten Thousand Dollars as a gift to the insti-
tution, provided it was kept open on Sunday
afterroon, is one which we think will givegen
eral satisfaction, and for which we are extremely
thankfal. The offer was a tempting one, and
in view of the fact that a number of the sub
scribers were known to be in favor of the open-
ing of such institutions, we feared that the re-
suit might be different; especially as the ad-
vocates of such movement had in their favor
the fact that the institution was under careful
control, and that the opening was asked in be
balf of what in itself might b- regarded as, il
not strictly couducive to morality, yet not op-
posed thereto. Doubtless, the result is lu great
part attributable ta the plain and outspoken
position of the Hon. Justice Mackay, who welI
enforced the imperative nature of the command

Keep oly the Sabbath Day," and pertinently
remarked that it was prefaced by the word,
"d Em uxa," as if anticipating the objections
and the plausible excuses which would be ad-
vanced in later days. Admitting that there
may b nothing particularly objectionable in

itself in the employment of certain hours of theé
Lord's Day in contemplating works of art,
whether in books or paintings, it can hardly,
nevertheless, be contonded tbat sucb occupation
fulils the Divine Command to " Keep Holy the
Sabbath Day." This would seem to imply somae
thing more than maro unobjectionable use of its
hours.

A ain those who advocate the opening of
Libraries and Art Galleries to the public on
Sunday lose sight of the fact that the ne-e

opening of what aie and what do not prétend
to b other than more secular institutions sub
serving no direct religious purpose, is in itsel
a breach of the spirit of the Fourth Command-
mont; and if permitted in regard ta these le»
objectionable cases, it would not be long ère i,
demand would bu made for a like privilege in
behalf of others of a more unfavorable nature.

The question of what is harmiless enter-
tainment hag to be viewed relauvoly to the
different clases of society : and if provision b-i
made for those of more elevated tastes in the
opening of Art Galleries, why sheuld not their
brethren whose tastes differ and who require a
lower and more igmoble class of entertair-
mon be likewise regarded ; we should then
have the Comie Theatre or Opera in full play
on the Sunday afterneon on the plea that it
alone met the tastes and afforded entertaimment
to a certain class who it would be contended
might better be there than perhaps otherwise
more objectionably engaged. As we have alrea-
dy said however, the Çommand cuts deeper than
the more unobjeotion.ablo employment of the
Lord's Day, and seems to imply that whatever
be the occupation or enployment, there will
be running through and forming part of ail a
spirit of Prayer and Praise and of thankful-
ness to Hlim who is "The Lird and Giver of
life" and to whom ail are responsible for the

use made of the time and the powers granted
unto thom and who has made provisian for the re
cuperation of these powers by providing that
one.seventh of the time shall be kept as a Day
of Holy Rest ; Holy, unto the Lord.

NEWS FR0M THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

E Cuon OF BrQaOP.-At the Special ad-
jriurned meeting of the Synod beld on the first
of February inst, for the Election of a Bishop
of the See, the name of the Reverend Fredorick
Courtney. S.T.D., Rector of St. Pauî's Church,
Bostoan Mass., was unanimously snhmitted and
ancepted, no other nomination being made.
We have rot yet learned whether Dr. Court-
ney has accepted the election or nat, but cer-
tainly, not salione thé Diocese of Nova Scota but
the whole Church iW Canada, is to be congratu-
lated upon this result. Dr. Courtney i well
known as an able preacher, as a learned Divine
and a man of great piety and holiness of life.
Ele took part in the first Canadian Church Con-
ress which was held in Hamilton in the Dio-

cese of Niagara, and was the selécied preacher
,in that occasion; -al who heard him either as
preacher or in his address dehivered during the
progress of the Congress, and especially in the
cnncluding nue on Personal Hfoliness, were
struck as well by the ability as by the reverent
and deeply religions tone manitested therein.
It is most sincerely to be wished in the interest
of the Church at large that Dr. Courtney may
be able to regard this as a direct cal! to a
higher and more responsible work than that
which ho is now fulfilling in even as prominent
a position as St. Paul's Church, Boston.

Since writing the above the local papers
have come ta band, and from them we learn
that Dr. Courtney has accepted. and is now
Bishop.elect of Nova Scotia. The Halifax
Chronîcle says that Dr. Courtney is about 50
years of age; hé i a graduate of the Univer-
-ity of Glasgow. He was ordained Deacon in
Sl%4, and Priest in 1865, by the Archbishop of
Canterbury ; hé was formei ly Curate of Hdlow,
Eent; perpetual Curate or Vicar of Charles
41. Chu-ch, Plymouth, Eng, frorn 1865 to 1871.
Hle came to the United Siates 17 vears ago, but
has never been naturalized. Doubtiless hie
consecration will take place at the earliest mo.
ment paossible as the Diocese bas been too long
without its chiot Pastor. Request was made,
we believe, that the consecration should take
place in f he pro-Calhedral, at Halifax.

The Synod of this Diocese met on the 1-t of
February, for the purpose of making another
itatempt to elect a Bishop. Fort-four elergy
were in atteudance, and forty one of the lay re
presentatives.

Arehdeacon Gilpin rend the correspondance
and telegrams which had passed between him
and the Arcbishop of Canterbury, in egard
[o thé appointment by tho latter and the Arch-
hishop of York, and Bishop of London, of a
successor to Bishop Binney, and announced
that the correspondence had tnt coased as a
fiu-ther letter was expected froM His G ace the
Archbishop of Canterbury.

A formai motion was thon made rescindinz
the former resoluon referring the choice
cf a sucresqor ta Bishop Binney tor the above
narmed Pr elates. after which Judge Townshond
nominated the Reverend Dr. Couritney, Rector
of St. Paul's Church, Boston, for election as
Bishop of the Diocese. This nomination was
seconded by the Rev. F. R. Murras, and was
received with applause; and the Synod ad-
journed for half-an-hour. On re assnmbling
theree boing no other nomination, a ballot was
taken, not a single vote was east egainst Dr.
'ourtney (though there were threeblank vote).

Dr. Courtney was thorefore elected unanimoua-
'y

A telegram was sent immediately to Dr.

Courtney and the Synod adjourned till eight
o'clok in the evening. On re-assembling there
were 48 Clerical and 56 Lay Delegates présent
as well as a large urimber of the Genéral Publie.
The Chairman read the following telegram
which was received with applause:

BosTON. February 1, 1888.
The rnerable Archdeacon Gilpin:

Ploase convey to the synod my dop appre-
ciation of the honor conferred upon me by my
election as Bishop of Nova Sontia, and of their
confidence in my character shown in their
nnanimity. With diffidence and self distruast,
but relying upon the help of God and the
hearty co operation of the clergy and laity of
the diocese, I accept the trust committed to
me. F. CoURTNIY.

The Official certificate of the Election was
then read and Archdeacon Gilpin stated that it
would be signed by him as Administrator of
the Diocese and by thé Clerical and Lay sec-
retaries and forwarded ta the Metropolitan of
Canada. During the evening the Rev. Canon
Brock, at the request of the Chairmnan, rend a
letter which hé bad received from the Rev. W.
J. Harris, D.D., assistant of St. Paul's Church,
Boston, aadressed to him in answer ta an in-
quiry as ta whether Dr. Courtney would likely
accept the Bishopric or not, and expressing
the conviction that if elected ho would. Mr.
Harris added:

I have a pretty wide acquaintance with the
clergy in the American chutrch, from Main to
Dakota at least, and I can honestly say that I
dan't know one wb seems to be so thoroughly
fittedfor the work of a Bishop in the..church of
God, or wh.om I would think to be under great-
or obligation to accept the work of a Bishop,
if in the providence of God it were offered ta
him, on aecount of his peculiar fitness for it.
He could not probably b chosen a Bishop in the
American chunechi because hé is an Englishman,
but is not he j'ost Anglo.American enough for a
Ganadian Bishnp ? As Io bis church mansbip,
while it is stroong nnd decided it is tboroughlv
tolerant and evan1eicai. I happen to know
that hé was laiciy erged ta undurtake a certain
work di-tinctly nl upon the grouind ihat hé waR
one of the very tew men whorn aill schools in
the ehurch wold tru,t. 1aviri known him
for several years, I hure found him to b one
of the most strauightfnrward. square trust-
worthy men whom I have ever known. As a
Bishuop hé would b thoroughly kind and just
to hi. Clergy and laity alike. I have written
ertirely without Dr. Courtney's knowledge;
very likely hé wnuldn't approve if he had the
least -nspicion that I was doing anything of
the sort. But the few words which we er.
changed on the subject have led me ta think
it would hé a great pity if a diocese like that of
Nova Scotia should fail to get one of the very
best of Bishops simply through a hardly well
f-unded persusion that hé could not pcssibly be
had.

hutual congratulations followed from differ-
ent members of the Synod upon the happy ré-
sult which hiad been arrived at after which the
Arehdeacoi baving vacated the chair, the Rev-
e. end Rural Dean Moore mûved seconded 'by
the ILon A G. Jones tbat the thanks of the
synoi he presented to Very Rev. Archdeacon
G Ipin for his efficient efforts as administrator
of thé diocèse and as prosiding offier at the-de-
libeations of the synod. This was unanimerus-
]y carried by a standing vote of the assemblage,
and conveyed by Canon Maynard.

Archdeacon Gilpin responded, thanking the
Synod. He said hé hea.rtily agreed with the
selection of the Senod, and congratulated the
diocese on the election of Dr. Courtney.

The request of the Synod was conveyed ta
the Metropolitan that the consecration should
b held in St. Luke's Cathedral.

lon. Mr. Jonesj called attention to the-ne-
cessity of the assessment of the $8.,000 onthe
varions parishes to make up the 86 000 're.
quired for the Bishop elect's salary, buing
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promptly attended to. Rev. Mr. Ancient sag-
gested the eending of a circular lutter to the
clergyman of the diocese to be read at the
Baster neetings. After further remarks by
Maynard, Mr. W. C. Silver. Rev. Dr. Bowman,
of Parraboro, and Mr. J. T. Wylde, the matter.
was allowed to drop after votes of thanks had
been passed to the press, the railways, to the
cletical and lay secretaries, and to the citizens
for entertaining the country clergy, and it was
reso.ved that the Synod adjourn to the 20th
March next, in order to provide for any unex-
pected emergency which might arise in con-
nection with the election.

After the Te Deum had been sung and the
benediction pronounced by the Archdeacon, the
Synod adjourned.

KZNTVILL,-In the death of Mrs. Clarke.
the (jhurch at Kentville ha!s lost one of its most
active and devoted women. Thougb for many
years feeble in heaith sie never sbrunk from
performing a large share of parochial duty,
and was ut ail times firm in the enjoyment of
the means of grace, a bright example to those
who are left behind. When called she was
ready.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

ALHEUTo.-The Daaly Examiner, Charlotte
town, says: The Clericai Association of the
Church of England met a short time ago in A-
berton, and held most interestingand profitable
services. Addresses of a missionary character
were delivered by the clergy ou each evening.
On Tuetday morning the lioly Communion was
celebrated, and an excellent sermon preached
by Rov. James Simpson, M.A., of St. Peter's.
Very successful services wore also held at the
new churches in Alma and O'Leary. We are
glad to note these signs of increased activity
and progress, showing that the wonderful revi-
val in the Mother Chureh is also reaching P.
E. Iland.

DIOCESE OF FREDERlCTON

BAz mu VIN.-The regular quarterly meet-
ing of the Ruri-Deeanal Chapter of Chatham
was beld in this parish on Monday, Jan. 23rd,
and following days. Out of seven clergy whu,
might- have been present, only three put in an
appearance. Rutal Dean Fortyth, of Chatham,
Rev. J. Hà. S. Sweet, ot Newcastle, and the Rev.
W. J Wilkinson, Roctor of the pariah. It is
greatly to be regrettea that so few of the clorgy
seem to take any real interest in their. Deanery
meetings, affording as they do occasion for
much mnutual intercourse a d encouragement.

The valued Secretary of the Chapter, the
Rev. A. F. Hiltz, B.D., making the clergy in
the Deanery eight in ail. is stili very seriously
unwull, and his final recovery at the present
time is a matter of grave doubt. Prayers in his
behalf were offered up during the session of the
Chapter. The Rev. J. H. S. 8weet is acting as
Secretary pro tem,

Morning Prayers were said in the pretty little
Church u St. John tho Evangelitts, stili beauti
fully adoried with its Christmas decorations,
at 8 o'clock on Tuesday morninag. At ten the
membera met in Chapter, and readc and die-
cussed the seventh chapter of St. Paulbs Epistie
to -the Romans. Evensong was said at seven
o'clock, quite a lai ge congregation boing pre-
sent ¡ the mjority of which were men. The
sermon vas deliWered by the Rev. J. H. S.
Sweet, from Isaiah Iv. 1.
- On Wednesday-Conversion of St. Paul-the
Holy Communion wasadministered-at,8 o'clock,
the Rector being celebrant. The seseion of the
Chapter during the forenoon was devoted to the
consideration of Psalm xiv, both in the Hebrew
and the Septuagint. During the afternoon ses-
Mion the ordinary routine work of the Deanery
was tanten Up. .4 communication from the
Biehop Coadjutor, respecting the formationi of
a Sunday-school Teacher's Assoianon, was

brought forward and diseussed, and a Commit-
tee appointed to draw up a constitution and re.
port at next mext meeting. On motion it was
resolved tbat the next meeting be held in the
Parish of Richibuco, on Monday, April 9rh and
following days, and that Rom. vii. in Greek,
and Psalm xv in Hebrew, and lxx. be the por-
tions of Scripture read. The Rev. E. B Hooper
was avpointed preaeher, and the ]Rev. W. J,
Wilkinson substitute.

Morning Prayer was said at 7 o'clock, a large
congrogation being again present. In lleu of
a sermon the Rural Dean gave an exhaustive
and interesting addrees on Foreign Missions
On the following day the members left for their
respective homes, much cheered by mutual in.
tercourme, and highly pleased at the spiritual
life disceroable in this somewhat isolated but
well worked mission.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

CTURen SocIET.-The annual meeting of
this Society was held in the National school,
Eluli, Qiuebec, on Wednesday, Feb. lst. ut two
p.m. The Lord Bishopoccupied the chair.

Among those present were : Reva. Fothergill,
Secretary, Rit hardson, Potry, Voniffiand, Wil
liam, Rexford, R J. Fothergili and Thompson,
Corn: Gen. Irvine; and Messrs. C. Judge, W. G.
Wurtele, A. Pope, Geo. Veaiey, John Hamilton,
Geo. Lampson, R. U. Smith, E. T. D. Cham-
bers, J. Dunbar, Q.C., Capt. Carter, and Rev.
Fulton, of Montreal.

Prayer was said by Rev. M. M. Fothergill,
and the minutes of the previous meeting read
and confirmed. Com. Gen. Irviie presented
the accounits of the Church Society ; Mr. A.
Pope those of the Clergy Trnst Fund and Bish
opric Endowntent; and Mr. J. Hamilton those
of the Diocesan Board. The reports of the
Central Board, Diocesan Board, and Ciergy
Trust Fund were presented, and a motion
adopted. The Vice-Presidents of the Society
were re-elected, with the addition of George
Lampson, Esq. The death of two Vice-presid-
ents during the past year, Rev, W. King, and
Rv. G. V. IHouseman, were feelingly referred
to in this report.

The foilowing are Vice-Presidents, viz.. Sir
W Meredith, D.C.L., Robert Hanjilton, D.C.L.,
M. Sheppard, W. G. Wnrtele, Capt. Ashe, R N.
The Lord Bibhop of Niagara, Rov. H. Rou,
D.D., Rev. C. P. Reid, D.C. L., Hon. G. Irvine,
Judge Vice Admiralty Court, R. W. Heieker,
D.C.L., Chancel lor Bithop's Col loge, G. Veasey,

. A. Jones, J. Patton, jr., J. Diunar, Q.C., J.
B. Forsyi h, Geo. Lampion and Rev. E. A. be w-
ell. The fUllowing gentlemen were electea
members oi tbe Corporation of the Society :-
Marquis of Lantsdowne (lite momber), Rev. A.
Li. R>bertszon, Rov. R. HI. Norman, D.C.L.,
Rev. R. H. Cole, and Rev. A. Barebam, and
Messrs, George Beach, Ge . E. Borlase, W. II.
A. Etkbardt, C. W. Phillips, W. B. Scott,
Elerman Young. G. Gale, George R. White, J.
Taylor, C. W. Walcot and J. C. .oore.

Mr. George Lampson moved, and Mr. George
Veasey seconded, a vote of ii anks to the scruti-
neers, which was unan,mously adopted.

.Rev. T. Richardson moved a vote of thanks
to the Bon. Treasuirer, which was also unani-
mnouily adopted.

The Cential Board was appointed as fol-
lows: The Presideat, ce- Presidents, and ail
the officers of the Society, ail Clergymen
licensed in the Diocese, anid the Warîdens ol
every Chu-ch or Uttapel, and Mosars C. Judge,
Dr. F. Montizambert, N. EL. Carter, J. I.
Richardson, Alex. Pope, C. P. Champion, I
J. Pratten, T. HI. Norris, J. C. M >re, F. Hol-
loway, 0. W. Waloot, W. H. T rp, R. R.
Campbell,. J. Humilton, E. Pope, E. E. Webb,
E. J. Hale, T. HB. Jones, and Rev. I. E. Rex-
tord.

The Honorary Council elected are: Hon.
Geo. Irvine, Q.C.; J. Dunbar, Q.C.; and Geo.
Lampàon.

Oa motion of Rev. A. A. Von Iffland, the

Rev. Dr. Norman was elected to ill the vacancy
caused by the death of the late Rev. G. V.
Housman. The following were elected for the
Clergy Trust Committea: The Lord Bi-hop,
and Revs. M. M. Fuîthergill, F. A. Smith, T.
Richardson, A. A. Von Iffland, F. Boyle, L.
Williams, Rýv. Dr. Norman, and Messrs. R.
familton, W. G. Wurtele, C. Judge, George
Veasey, R. H. Smitli, A. Pope, and E. J. Hale.
A Canon respecting the principle of amalga-
mation of Local Endowment funds was intro-
duced and read a first time. After the Bishop
had pronounced the benediction the meeting
adjourned.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MONTaRItL.--Diocesan S.S. Assoeiation.-The
annual meeting of the Diocesan Sunday-school
Association was held on Mrndav evenine:, 30th
uit., in the Sehool-room of St. George's Chuzrch,
The Lord Bishop of the D ocese presided, and
thore was a fair attendance of teachers and
frionds.

Affter the singing of a hymn, and prayer by
the Rev. L. N. Tucker, (in which the beautiful
Collects of the Church, nany of them so admir-
ably udapted for such a gathering, were entire-
[y wanting, to the loss of those present), the
Bishop made a short opening address, dealing
with the greatimportance ofSunday-schoolwork
in viow of the almost entire absence ot' religions
training in the secular schools; pointing out
the danger of the more odevelopmenit of the men-
tal powers by ed ncation without religion, and
also showing that the common objection that
the religious training of the children should be
given in the family, and that consequently there
was littie need for Sinday-schools was uniound-
ed ; and where there was no spiritual or reli-
gious training in the fanmily-as was too often
the case:-the Sunday-school, to sone oxtent ut
least, supplied the want, especially if the teach-
ers were loyal to the Church's system and the
Prayer-book, and were not satil-fied with merely
seeing the children on the Sunday but followed
them during the week.

Mr. Alex. Robortson, seocretary, submitted
his annua-report containing a resume of the
meetings, etc. The Troasuruer's statemont show-
ed a balance of SlS 26 to the credit of the Asso-
ciation. Addresses followe fron Mr. Buchanan,
Mjr. Church, superintLudent of the St. Lambert
school, and from Revs. Canon Milis and Dr.
Noton.

The Secretary annouriced that at the business
meeting the following officeris were olected:
Pre.iden" , the Lord Biêhop ; Clerical Vice-Pre-
sident, the Very ier. the Doan ; Lay Vico-Pre-
sid(nt, Mr. Alex Robertsn ; Treusirer, Mr.
Nicholas R. Mudge ; Secretary, Mr. R. I.
Bachanan.

IBERVILLE.-A Meeting of the Deanery of
lbUrville, took place il the parish of' Fiariklin
aid Utlvelock, on Monday, Tuesday, and Wed-
ne-day, 23rd, 24th, and 25th of» January. The
foI;owing clergy were in attenidanice:-Revs.
J F. Renaud, Riral Dan, recor of St. John's
B. P. Lewis, rector of Christieville; J. C. Gar-
rott, rector of Lacolle; W. Weaver, lemturming-
find ; Canon Fulton. M.A., ad N. P. Yates,
B.A., Franklin and Hlavelock.

Letters of regret were received from Yen.
Archdeacon Liundsaiv, M.A., of Waterloo, who
Was uniable to attend1i on aucount oft sickneos
-a regret in which the members of the Dean-
el-y present deeply share, and from Ruv. W.
G. W. Lewis, of Malone, N.Y. A short pre-
paratory meeting was held on Monday evenirig
at the residerce of Geo. Rowe. Churebwarden
urder the charge of Rev. N. P. Yates, at which
he 12th chap. ot I un. was read. and briefly ex.
pounided by the Incumbent ; appropriate hymns
were sung and special prayerd were offered for
a bit ising on the meeti' gs about to bu held and
for an outpouring of the H1olv Spirit upon the
work of the Cuurch ii the piarish and diocese
general.y. Short practical addresses were do-
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livered by the Rural Dean and Rev. D. P. Lewis.

On Tuesday morning, di vine service was
held' at Christ Church. Franklin, the Holy
Communion was administered. Riev. J. C.
Garrett preached an carnest and impressive
sermon from Acts ii. 1, showing that the
Church's lack of pentecostal powr was due to
want of union among bar mambers. At the
close of the service the Rural Dean held a
short business meetne of the congregation.

Those who assembled in the afternoon te
hear the paper by Rev. B. P. Lewis on the
"Personal Consecration of tbe Christian" were
well repaid by the quiet earnestness of the
speaker and the eminontly highi spiritual tone
of the papor, and the discussion to wbich it
led. Many of those presant testified to the
benefit received. Tn the evening a missionary
meeting was held addressed by Ravs. B. P.
Lowis, J. C. Garret, and J. F. Reninmd ; arnount
of offortory for Mision Fund of d iocese, $5 65

Wednesday morning soi-vice was held at
Trinity Church, Hlavelock. A practical dii-
course was delivered hv [Rev. W. Weaver. In
the after'noon Rw. W. Weavor rod a useful
and thorough-going paper on Suînday-schools,
and in the evening an interesting missionary
meeting was addressed by the samo deputation
that spoke at Franklin ; arnount of offertory
$5.18. Althongh a bitter cold day the three
meetings at Ilavelock were rWell attended.

Those iwho provided hopitality werc Canon
Fulton, Col. Rogers, S. E. Ames, and George
Rowe, at Fran klin ; Jus. McCnrt, John Bas-
te.'d, Wîn. Mo Kee. at HUavelocl. Sevrai-a
othera wrero pr'pared for guests, who Unfortun-
ately did not turn up.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

DESERoN'To.-The lectory was the scene of a
pleoasing evant last Friday evening, the occa-
sion being the prasentation of a gold watch and
flattoring address to Rev. Robert Atkinson,
latoly curate of St. Mark's Church. When it
was heard that Mr. Atkinson had accepted the
appointment to tho parish of Marysburg. the
members of the congregation of St. Mark's re-
solved that he should recoive some tangible
expression of the esteem ii which he had been
held and of their appreciation of his valuable
services. A committee waa appointed to re-
coive contributions, and it was remarked that
ail were auxious and happy to contribute. A
handsome amount was collected and an elegant
gold watch purchased and engraved with a suit-

ble inscription. As mentioned above the pre-
sentation took phico at the Bectory. Mr. Bed
ford read the address, while Miss Grant made
the pri-entation of the -watch. Mr. Atkinson
made a suitable reply thaniî]ng the depuîtation
for their handsome present and also for the
kind terms iii which they were pleased to refer
to him in their address. Eo referred te the
cordial relatious which hLd existed between
himselfand the Rector and congregation of St.
Mark's, and ho also expressed his regret at
loaving Desoronto. Feeling addrosso wreaiso
delivered by Rev. Rural Dean Stanton, Mesurs.
Widdriigton, Pooloe and others. Before leav-
iug Mrs. Stanton enteituinod the deputation to
tea, cof'oe, and a service of cake ar.d fruit, a
kindness which, it is needlcss to say, was much
appreciated. The a'ddress i-elrred to Mr. At,-
kinson's faihlful discharge as curate of St.
hlark's Church.of the aiduousdutics of his sacred
oflice, and to the marked sucecess which had
crow-ned bis efforts to advance the interests of
tho coigregation. By constant visitation of
the siek, »ged and dessitute, carnest sympathy
for the dittressed, kinîdly interot in theyoung
aid unwearied attention to ibe diffrent organ
izationis conected with tIh Chu-ch, he bad
proved hima-elf a faithiiul and cheerfll assistaànt
to the Rector, and had gained a place in thoeir
affections whicih can never be effaced.

As liourarîy Vice-President of St. Mark'a
Guild, whieh owed its existence tohis tresight
and *nergy, ho had evinced remarkable tact

in directing its operations and had beu chiefiy
instrumental in hastening to completion the
crection of thcir handsome Church.

Pazscorr.-Notes of a Missionary Tour:-
Monday, Jan. 23rd.-Started froin bore to
meet Rev. G. Mefzler at Ottawa. Our (bject
being to attend Missionary meetings in the
county of Prescott.

Tuesday, Jan. 24-Left Ottawa for Monte-
bello by C.P.R, intending to address a meet-
ing at Alford that night. No one came to the
station to meet us. It was a trying journey of
twelve miles or more to Alford, and stopped ai
an hotel. After a time we met the incumbent,
who took us to another hotel, which caused
jealousy between the hotel-keepers. As thora
are very few English speaking people hore, our
meeting was not largoly attended. We ex.
pressed our sorrow in the loss the incumbent
bas sustained by the death of bis wife. We
were agreeably entertained for the night by
Mr. Holmes, an energotie Churchman.

Wednesday, Jan. 25th-Mr. foiues kindly
consented to drive us to Caledonia Plats; it was
very cold and the roads drifted. We sufiered
from exposure and were obliged to make a stay
at Fournierville, after some exertion. we were
pleased to accept the hospitality of Mr. Down-
ing. Our meeting at the Flats, though not
largely attended was very satisfactory in the
amonnt given 10 the Mission Fand.

Thuxrsday, Jan. 26th.-The roads were badly
drifted, but with a gond horse and entter «we
made an effort to reach Vankleek Hil. After
a little excitement we reached the abode of Rev
W. Fleming, who gave us a genuine warm re-
ception. The Hiil is a bleak place. This we
found ont, for our missionary meeting was no!
too well attended; the incumbont, however', had
been on Ihe alort, and a fair sum was handed
over to the Mission Fund.

Friday, Jan. 27th.-Storm raging furiously
and the roads blocked. We were safely boused
at Mr. Barton's, who bad very comforta'ly pro-
vided for our wants. There was no meeting
held at East Hawkesbury.

Satui-day. Jan. 28th.-My colleague left me
for West Hawkesbury; ho accomplisbed the
journey under exceedingly trying difficulties.

Sunday, Jan. 25th--Whilst the Rev. Mr.
Metzler was taking part in servicn at Hawkeq-
bury I was doing my share at Vankleek IHill,
In the afternoon, whilst he was satting fortb
the claims of his dioese at L'Original, I was
travelling to Hawkesbury to meet him there in
the evening.

The Rev. A. Philippa cordially welcomed us,
and in his beautiful Church in the evening we
endeavoured, to the beet if our ability, to ntir
up a greater zeal in bealf of Missions. The
result -was satisfactory.

Morday, Jan. 30th.-The genial Rector of
Hawkesbury escorted the deputation to Calu-
mot, where we tok the train and arrived home
that evening. The impression received was
that these meetings -would be more succcsful
at some other season of the 'car.

DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

UxBREDU.-The opening services of the new
St. Panl's Church here will (D. V.) b as
follows :

Sunday, Feb. 12th, Morning Prayer, 10.30:
Sermon by The Right Rev. the Bishop uf
Toronto.

Afternoon Service, 3 p. m. : Sermon by the
Reç. Prof. Roper, Chaplain to the Girl's
Fricndly Society,

Evening Prayer, 7 p.m.: Sermon by Rev.
Piof. Roper, of Trinity College.

Eveninàg Service. 7.30: with sormon hy the
Rev. Canon Dumoulin, Rector of St, James',
Toronto.

The otfertory at cach service will be in aid
ot the Building Fund. Those who cannot be
present. are requested to unite in prayer for a
special blessing 3n thiis Church ..nd Parsh.

Ohureh f nglatd...

Raptisi ..................
w esleyan ..................
Jews ......... ..........
PresbyteroP ns..... .
rnmmnn ''niholi. .........
Uni arians...............
qnclers of Frieis ...
'hnrch of He-tlaud.........
Gernaa Lutheraus.........

reekfChurch .............0 athnllc Apos'olie. ........
Swedenborlanns............
Reforme>)( E pkcn)pal Ch,..

Iet.uts e nIvin)
M t,1o11s (United Fre)...
Calvini-ts................
\tlthorti-tg(Primiti-e)..
Free Churrh of l'nvland....
Couintessof Hiunting'n Con.
Ntoravlan, ....................
S'wi-ss Protestants...........
French Prntestarts.........
Methodlsts (fTew Connex.).
V arious .....................

DIOCESE OF
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NIAGARA.

FREELTON.-His Lordship the Bishop of
Niagara, visited this Mission for confirmation
on January 25th; five candidates were pre-
-ented for the Apostolie rite. The Bishop's
instructions were plain and good. It is to be
hoped that not the candidates only, but all
who wore present, will remermber and try to
Live accordirg to the seven sound rles sug-
gested by our chief Pastor -f the diocese; when
a clergyman gives to bis class a short series of
instructions upon confirmation and holy living,
the trouble is not what to teach but what to
loave out. Thare are so many things that can
be taught, it is diflicult to choose tho moBt im-
portant; the Bishop's seven rules summarize
much of this toaching.

The Revs. A. J. Bell, and Ger. B. Cooke, held
a Missionary meeting in the Hall at Freelton,
on the evening of Friday, Jan. 27th; there was
a very small attendance. We shall hope for a
larger congregation next year. Peihaps the
turn out was large enough, seeing many think
meetings of this kind are not of very great
importance anyway.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

WATERLoO DEAnRY.-The RuriJDecanal
Chapter met in Berlin on the 25th ult. The
meeting was a most interesting and profitable
one and in every success. Although the small-
est deanery in the wbole diocese, veritably,
"little among the princes of Judab," yet it is
by no means the least in importance or vita-
lity.

The new Rural Dean, Rev. S. L. Smith, reeê

Any contribution sent to the Incumbent the
Rev. John- Davidson, in aid of the Building
Fand will be added te the offertory to be made
on the day of opening.

Prof. Clark. of Trinity College, Toronto, has
aliso consented te give his now famous- and pop-
pular lecture entitled Kingsleg's Water Babies,
in the New Schoolroom on Tuesday, February
14th, at 8 o'clock p.m.

The ladies of the congregation announce that
thore will be a Supper in the Schoolroom on
Monday evening after Divine Service. Also a
Tea at same place on Tnesday between the
hours of five and seven.

The Church is a bandsome atone and brick
edifice. desioened by C. Windeyer, Esq., Archi-
tact. Five thousand dollars have been provid-
ed by the congregation, besides an immense
amount of personal labor, and materials, which
have saved the Building Committee between
one and two thousand dollars. There is yet
needed rather more than two thousand dollars
to free the building from debt.

It is expected that Reduced Pares wdl be
granted on the G. T. R.

A Subscriber in the Diocese of Toronto kind-
ly sends us the following analysis of the Collec-
tions for Hospitals in London, England, on
Hospital Sunday, 1887:

Pznan3a I&S.
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tor of Berlin, fille the position admirably. wears
the unsought honora well,and bas thrown himself
hearilly into bis ruri-decanal duties. Aided
by bis clerical brother, bis plans and purposes
will no doubt meet with encouraging success.

At Berlin extensive improvements are talk-
ed of. The church is te b enlarged for the
rapidly growing congregation and a school-
bouse erected. The present rectory will no
doubt be eventually disposed of and anew one
built on the grounds adjoining the cburch.
Once completed the whole will be a valuable
property and a decided improvement.

The addition to Bcrlin, the rector bas recent-
]y opened services in Waterloo, two miles dis-
tant where a Sunday-School lias been organized,
an eligible site secured and plans for a chapel
under way.

At Haysville, Rev. J. Edmonds, rector,
things are in a vigorous condition. A new
church is te be erected this sp-ing at U um-
burg and similar steps will eventually be taken
by the congregation at Hayaville.

WILMOT.-St. James.-Also in the same par-
ish has a flourishing congregation and a most
enthusiastie Sunday.school. Nowhere else in
Ontario can be found a more loyal and devot.
ed class of church people. Under their former
rector, Rev. F. Harding, they were well cared
for and instructed, and to bis wise administra-
tion much of the present success is due. A
very handsoie and commolious rentory was
built and paid for, of which the Rev. J. El
monds, recently appointed, is the fortunate
occupant. Under present management, every-
thing will go on grandly, for, the parish could
not have fallen into better bands. AIl that
tast, tact and energy can do, combined witb
real spiritual fervour, will be done, and cheer-
fully done, by the present incumbent.

CALT.-The Only other parish in the deanory
is a large and flourishing town, rapidly de-
veloping into a city, where, we are glad to say,
the church keeps pace with its growth. The
Rector, in addition to bis own regular services,
holds mission services at Preston and Hespeler
every Sunday afternoon, and cottage services
in the suburban parts of the town during tha
week. Aided by an active staff oflay workers,
ail these appointments are regularly filled, so
that additional clericel help will be an event
of the uear future. Ail these facts speak vol-
*imes for the 'little deanery,' and we hope and
pray that under the Divine blossing we " shal
see greater things than theo."

The deanery meeting oii the 25th. ult. was
beld at the rectory, a number of lady members
boing present who entered heartily into the
subjects brought up for discussion. The Rev.
J. Edmonds was elected Secretary-Treasurer.

In the evening Divine Service was held in
the churcb, after which the following papers
were rend and disenEsed: "Some phases of
Church Work," by Rev. J. Edmonds; Giving
and IRow to Give," by Rev. Jno. Ridley.

The rext meeting of the dr ancry will be held
at Hamburg in May, when the subject 'Churcb
Union ' will be taken up.

EPIsOPAL APPoINTMENT.-If the Lord will,
the following order will b observed by the
Bishop in his visitation of the Diocese for Con-
firmations for 1888:

Clergymen in each Parish or Mission are re-
quested to have ail the candidates from their
several stations prepared sud ready to be pre-
sented at the service, as arranged im the follow-
ing lists.

It is the Bishop's wish that a ist of ail the
candidates, with christian names in full and
plainly written, be handed to him on his arri-
val, which liste, if nocessary, will be subject to
correction after the service.

The Bishop places the responsibility of pune-
tual attendance at each service on the clergy-
man in charge, and particularly requests that
nothing be allowed to interfare and prevent the

Bishop from being present and ready for ser-
vice, as named in printed lista. For February
the appointments are:

County of £Norfolk. &c.-Sunday, Feb. 12th,
St. Paul's, Port Dover, Rev. J. R. Neweli; Sun-
day, Feb 2t, St. John's, Woodhouse, Rev. W.
Davis ; Sanday, Feb. 12th, Trinity, Simcoe,
Rev. J. Gemley ; Monday, Feb. 13th, St. John's,
Port Rowan, Rev. W. Stout; TuesdayleFeb.
14th, Christ Churcth, Lyndoch, Re. E. Sftley,
B. D. ; Tuesday Feb. 14th. St Alban'e, Dlihi,
Rev E. Softfly; Wednesday, Pcb. 15th, St.
John's, 11 a m., Tilsonburg, and Trinity, 7 p.m.,
Norwich, Rev. R. F. Dixon; Thurday, Feb.
luth, Trinily, Burford, and St. Paul's, Prince-
ton, Rev. W. Johnson; Friday, Feb. 17th, St.
Peter's, Drumbo, Rev. J. Gander.

County of Grey.-Tuesday, Marcih 1, St.
John's, Dunielk Rev. O.. Edgelow; Tuesday,
March 1, St. Paul's, belburn, and Friday,
March 2, flornings Mills. Rev. Hl. G. Meore.

Sunday, March 18, Christ Church. ford,
and St. Thomas', St. Vincent, Rev. A. C. Chan-
ner, M.A. ; Monday, March 19, St. Matthew's,
Sydenham, St. Phiiiip's, Walters Falis: Tues-
day, Marci 20, St. James', Eupirasia, St.
Augustine, leatheote, Rev. J. A. Balil; Wed-
nesday, March 21, St. George's, Clarksburg,
Rev. G. Keys.

Sunday, Marich 4, Christ Church, Glanworth,
Trinity Church. Lambeth: Tuesday, Mareh 13,
St. Aune's, Byron, Rev. C. W. Ball; Sunday,
Pebruary 19, St. John's, Gleneoe, Christ Church,
Nebury, St. J;ae4', Wardsviile, Rev. W J.
Taylor; Sunday, March 11, St. M.atthew's,
London E., Emmanuel, London Tp., Rev. W.
àt Seaborn; Suuday. March 25, St. George's,
London Tp., Trinity, London Tp., Rev. N. Wil-

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

MAGNETTAwAN.-Visitors to MaganLetawan
will be amply ropaid by taking a Lok at the
interior of St. George's Churcth, which hLý
been vory beautifully and tastefutly decorated
tor the Christmas Festival. Renidents and
travollers thronghout this part of the country
say they have nover yet seen anything to equal
it in Muskoka. The work was cheoerfully ut-
dortaken by the members of the congregation
and their friends, and a week of bard work re-
sulted in what everyone mu-t admit to bu a
credit to the congregation of St. George's.
The services on Christmas Day were particular
ly bright and happy, and witl be long remiem
bered by those who were privileged to tako a
part in them. At 6.30 a.m., the missionary set
light to the fire, and at 7.30 asconded the bel.
fry and rang the bell inviting the faithfui to
the first early celebration of the Holy Coin-
munion in this part of the country; would
tbere be any response? With anxious hc-art
the missionary waited, and was vory soon re-
warded by the sight of first one and thon
another on their way to the oliuse of God.
Thera were twelve communicants, one of whom
ever eigbty years of age, walked a mile rather
than be absent. Everyone present felt the
solemnity of that service. The morning ser-
vice ut 10.30 was well attended and the singing
very bearty. At Evensong a large congre-
gation asscmbled, entirely filling the Churci.
The musical part of the service was most efli-
ciently reaîdered by the Cburch choir, now
numboring about twenty, who meet regularly
once a week for practice. The Chri-tmas An-
them was 'Cradted aIl lowly" by Gounod.
The good old bymins "Hark the Herald Angels
sing" and "Come ail ye Faithful," were very
beautifully sung by the choir and congregation.
Atter the offertory, whieh was for the choir
fund, amounting to $7, the choir sang a solce-
tion of Carols comprising "Carol, sweetly
Carol," "Ring ont the Belle for ChristmUas,"
"O'er Bethlehem's bright and sunny plain,"
"We've decked the Church with Ivy." and
"T'was in the winter cold when earth was de-
solate and wild." It is not too much to say

that these carols were beautifnlly sang, and the
choir deserve the groatest praise for the pains
they took to mako the musical part of the ser-
vice a succesa. The Rev. A. J. Young preached
at the services morning and even ing. andjat
Pearcely in the afternoon. Mrs. Young pre-
sided at the organ.

On Monday evoning, December 26th, the
members of the Church of England, to the
number of soma 170 persons, representing the
united congregations of Maganettawan and
Pearcely, met at the Schoolhouse in the village
of Maganettawan, whore a heavi|y laden Christ-
mas treo was awaiting them.

Mr. Young, incumbent of St. George's, ex-
hibited bis magie lantern to the intense delight
of the rising generation, showing soma capital
views of a "tale of a tub," which were succeed-
ed by soma vory tine views of Soripture history,
proving as interesting as thoy wore instructive
to the children.

Several Christmas carols wcre sung by the
choir of St. George's, Me. Young leading, while
Mrs. Young o'tiiated as organist; the excel-
lent time and well-traiucd voices of the choir
(which consisted almost entiroly of children),
aisserted most aloquoutly the care aud trouble
lavished upon then.

Miss Minnie Fetherston sang, "The blue
bells of Sootlard" very prettily Lo lier own
accompaniment, and rceuived, as she deorved,
hearty applause and au encore.

The Churcli peopie of this vicinity justly
feel proud of their Chur'ch, their pasitor and his
valued wife, for to thoir indofatigable efforts
is lue the great success of our cause. Mr.
Young is always on the alert to advance the
interestas ot bis Uurch aud conlgregations, aund
while romemîbering the spiritual welfare of hia
people does not forget their tenporal require-
ments, for where thore is sice1<±obs or distross
he is alwaya îcady with a sympathy which
finds exprosiun ln soenthing ofi a more sub-
stantial lorm than more words.

The proeuts on the Lre were distributed by
a genuine Santa Clau. in fur coat, bolls and ail
the paraphernalia of that distinrguished pur-
sonage, who produecd for evory chld connected
with tho Church some u-eful gift, such as caps,
mitts, &e.

The pioceedingi terminated with the Na-
tioial Aî,them, and the hppy 'cecipieats cf the
various presents dispersed with huarts full of
haunks tu their kind pastor and Mrs. Young,

who are a prime favorite with the children.

HUITSVInLL.-Tiie Birhop caine to this Mis-
sion fromia Fak'a lls, on Saturday, lthe 28th
uit. 0n Sunaay, the 29t1, a class of seveun was
admitted to full communion in the Apostolic
rte of Confirmation. In bis addross to the
confirmed the Bishop urged themr to " bu true"
to themselves, to others, to thoir Church and to
Christ. The Bishop pr'eachd to largo congre-
gations morning and ovening, and lft forborne
by midnight train.

NOTES ON THE CHUIOh SND
WORtK

BHER

Br REv. FRED. F. J. LLOYD, Sh igawake, P.Q.
(Continued.)

It aecrs to the pre-ent writer that the time
has arrived in whieh the publication of a con-
cise but ample history of the older Colonial
dioceses, may well be consid-red, such dioceas
I mean as those of Nova Scotia, Quobec, and
Newfoundland, in Canada; Bombay, and Cal-
cutta, in India, and a few otheers in Africa,
Australasia and the West Indies. Of thorough.
ly interest ing material for such aun undertaking
particularly with regard to the dioceses above
enumerated there is certainly no lack ; on the
contrary, there is quite an extensive literature
of much more than merely local interest oon-
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nected with these dioceses, notably Cape Town,
stored away in thoir varicus acbives which

ougbt to be seen and read of all mon; and lin
no botter or more attractive forim could this

be done than in that intirnated, viz : a brief

but amply detailed diocesan bietory.
4The Official Year Book of the Church of

England, the delight of Churchmen the terror
of liberationists, supplies us from year to year
with meagre and un atisfying accounts of the
doings and needs of the Colonial dioceses, fir
the most part over the signatures of their res-
pective Bithops; but these do not aim at snpp.ly
ing the ieed spoken of'. It is true that the
pages of Mission Life; the Mission Field;
Church Missionary Intelligencer; Central Africa;
The Liute Piper8; the Nowfoundland and
Blomfonteini Occasional Papera reveal a great
deal of the inner working, the more extricate
and complex machinery, and I think, the most
interestiig particulars of the life and work of

the Church abroad. Each missiorary describes
bis own work, in his own way, telling his own
tale, now of succetes acheved, and of obstacles
to the freoc coure of the Gospel removed, now
of sorrow consequent upon the faithfiulness, or
lapse of converts, or the death of friends, but
most often lias I of want of support on the
part of some who could afford, but strangely
withhold holp from the lonely toiler in the re-
moto corners of God's viney3 ards. Who, but
God knows the jo)urneyiigs oft, the f equent
perils, the wunry limbs, the aching hartv, the

painful struggle to bu faith ful, of the volun-
tarily expatriated priesit, exiles for the faith ?
In quietnessI and confidce they labour on,
bidden in deep i cetsses of the earth far away
from the ken of the slirring world; the billows
of vast oceans rolling between them and their
loved ones; but their nible wor k goes on- build-
ing up Fouls in the fai ih of the Son of God,
assaultirg and coriqueriing giant evils, ti ue te
their munhood, their brother, and their God.
The pursons and lives of iit.sionharies frequent-
ly forn the subject of much unLfavouratble com-
ment in books of travel and exploration whose
authors, lot us charitably suppose, have been
decoitfully dealt with by the foc4 of' the mis-
siorury, and not hivimg the time.. neither pet-
haps, lie inaIiii ions to prosecute enquiry, wil-
fui misrepreslsentaions -are ticcepted in good
faith, as tacts ; charges are furmulated ; the
rnanuiscript is in the printers' hards; and God
belp the misrionary I Would to Gcd that t hse
art.tacks mu only from those who are w ithout
What shall me think orisay when such men as
Canon Iieuao Tylor eSpoubde tho cause 4f t bose
who either deny rissions and missionýaries or
place the lowest possible estimate upon their
value and usetulnes ? Such an unîgenerous
and gratuitous attack as that made by Canron
Taylor ai the last Church Congress on mission-
aries is altogether unworthy of a Chrisr.titn
gentleman nueh less of a Christian priet. It
is most gratifying however, to know that a
host of hi facits ad figures lve been alto-
gether disproved, aid so severely bas his
several positions one alter unoQther been assanlt-
ed and criticised, and that, by many champions
from quite unexp ected quarters, that the attack-
can result in nothing but good to the noblo
cause assaulted. One excellent result of the
reverend Canon's aittcek is to h found in an
article in the Spertator of Novemnber 5. entit-
led, '-The new attiack oun Mi18ionaries. It a
moist valuable and chivalrous defence of mis-
sionaries, and I would strongly advise ail who
can te procuro it. I cannot more fitly conclude
these desultory thoughts than ,by quoting a
portion of this striking article: "The plain
truth about modern missionary work we be-
lieve te be this. It has beeotne a profession,
a most noble and vory succes-ful profession, and
like every other profission, las drawn to itself
men of ait kinds, 01 whom a lar¿;e mlujirit are
qualified by inuer dispositions for its duties.
At an expense of about a million a yoar, the
Protestant Churches send out te most parts of,

the heathen, and some parts of the Mussulman
world, a perpetually renewed force of mon and
women, to teaeh te those *ho know them not,
Ch:istianity and civilization. Those mon and
women of ail sorts, soie anfit, one or
two in a thousand hopelessly unfit-bad per.
sons in sPhort-a few fit te a degree no words of
ours will adequately de-cribe, but a majority
well qualified la extremely varied ways for the
burdensome duty they have ta perform ; many
are teachers, many preachers, many scholars,
many, like Dr. Motfatt, born ralers of mari;
but in aIl but a very few, there is one quality
rare in any other profession-absolute devotion
te the work to bu donc. If they caun do it,
living as quiet, hardworking pastors in the
Tropics, they do it se. If it requires of them
excessive toil, abstinence froin aiL tihat is
pleasant te man, the incessant facing of phy-
sical danger, including what is a moral cor-
tainty of death by torture. they aceept those
conditions; not boasting, not murmuring; as
parts of the burdens their consciences have
placed upon their necks. The majority are not
called upon for great sacrifices, but everywhore
thev do their work, setting up an ideal which
raises even beathenism, establishing Christian
colanies, teaching native teachert, anid every-
whore spreading among barbarians th" first
ideas of a nobler and loffier life. How it i-
possible for' Christians of any sort te condemn
such a profession with sucb results, we can rio
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more conceive, thau we can conceive how a
Christian Church can be fally alive, yet nover CORESPONOENCE.
wish to prosely'ise

REv. FRaD. E. J. LTojYn, rrue naie ibrefrrespondent In ait calai ba enor.04

Incumbent of Shigawake, P.Q 'OlUor wiii uni Sol inqelr rP,,riiiui, bowsv.,ror sir
______________________pplutons tixpreseed by Crrrrespondents.1

IrISLH CHURCI HIST'OR Y. To t/e Editor of the CEuRcF GuARDrAN

BY THE REv. CHAs. SCOTT, M.A., ETarc o Sîn,-Will you ldndlygrant m speT inE yonF

ST. PAUL'S, BELFAsT.-(Continued.) cdurmus te ca attention te what saorn- te ha a
-- great, and I foar growviug evil in iticif, iLs 0[-

Bishop Colman asserted the authority of Irish feet, and the reaits which ma-t folio w in it8
tradition and customr, derived from StJohn, and train, I refer to the rue cf tobacùa, ia )L' ospe-

\vlfrid maintained the authority of SI. Peter, eially among the cle;'gy, In inaking roference
the doo'kuper of heaven, and the R>mau U4. te thin vicn, f an quite ware of it vast and
The Irisi were defeated, and retired tu Irelaud. tt rou.iin- infuence, numhering, as it dos,
with the EnigLish, who adhered te thu Irisb amoi)g ils vicllas those wha otherwise 1usd
Church. But Colman did not come away with- ,odly, devout, pe'hapi, self-denying lives, ex-
ont thu remriains of his tainted predocessor-, eept fo' this onu danling sin, and thinking it,
Bimhop Aidan. The Reiv. John Gr'ahum ref doubtes, a littie on; but which in our
to this azct in bis poem on Mifigan stragoly complex aturo, ust, and des, net

I love thee, ail sccluded as thou art, and r'act, th-rough ail the -est. But 1 ask op-
Magilligan; rom buy huantsi on pinitrl7 te urg0 1y appeUl in the eUAnDIAN

Sereneuand beautiful in every pat, wirh coiifidenco, beuse having ban a render

Frou 1 >fty mountain dowin to loely glen, of itir.arrtly tbr y0ars. I have corne te know
Fr-om eagle's nest Lt sea at's ouzy don. thut iLs opinions and infLivnce are always on

Your harrier, Benyevenagh, whose ,orm the side ci truth and right, tr'ly and trlessly

Majotic casts a shadow o'er the wave and snob 1 trust and believa wii

Blow Benone, when, in the wietry sorr, over bo the case. View this habit et tobaoco in

The winds about the fatal Tomn Banks rave, whuver 1 ght we m-ty. suraly it is a sin against

Threatening the sailor with a briny grave. phyticul nature, mental and werst cf ail moral,

Enshrined in toue, neur Tamlaght's Temple lf an induc e

higbFo physica reasons the use cf a narctie
Brought fromc Northumberland by Colman's liko tobacco cannot bat be hur-ful. No e

care,
Th char-e so fodAdnle, cau or does prer.end te bu ignorant cfits nature.

The honored ashes of old Aidan lie, Its Most abject lover wouid net da-e to affi-m
Tbeotherwise in iore degree. From an intelle-
Whon grateful Oswald made him bishopthere. tuai peint f view, the whole civilizod world

Of him, says Bede an adverbary just, knows iti htealîhy, slow, insidious, bo.umbing
" 1 praise this Aidan for his holy mind, progress toward indolence, wiîh its attendant

Is le-rnirg, and humility, but, must
Ccndmn he 'uni wuin is cndai fnd, train cf parasites. Lot us go no further on the

Condemn the fault we in his copdct find,and iprity,
Ris breach with Rome, the mistress of man- whieh, in far tee many cases, nie akin te this

kind. habit and often arise directly fr-m it, but lot
ie with the Greeks his foast of Easter keeps, us look ah its wcrst, rncsh pitiabie, most deplor-

Regardless of the Latin rubril ; ably sad aspect which i prentud, whon its
Nur heeds ho whethor Pete-'o Vicar weeps effeets ar- i-en in a lethargy of soui, which

Or similes, while England, in hier zu grown must bc the c-ae, when mun higbly edaoated
cool, and tuutees cf 'ide influence foi gocd (ula I

Receives her doctrine from Iona school.'' for iii ai) afrer having been solemnly endow.
Ilere have bis banes for thirteen ages lain, ed with the awfui responsibilitv ofGod's sacred

As fleting generations pass away; ministry n oui Apotoliu On ai-Ch 1 can sa far
Prebe-ved with care, and honored, bore romains forge, ignore, ci- elude the timple meaning of

The atone that marks his lowly bed of clay, ail car Blessed Siviouî"s teuching, lite and
I& wll, .ow aitaln, and ".s natal day. doathl and h nir own o-dinstiu Vowr, an y

No great change took place in the history of
the Charch until the coming of the Norrmans,
whon the Church, hitherto independent, was
placed under the control of the Seo of Rome
and the Crown of England. At the Reforma-
tion the supremacy of the Bishop of R-me was
cast off, the wooden communion tables of the
old Insh Church were restored, and the atone
airars broken dowrn; the old Catholic Prayer-
books were revised, combined, and translated
into English. Sn the Chareh continrued until
the reign of the Commonwealth,- when the ser-
vices of the Church were suppressed, and her
ministers driven away. At the rastoration the
was again raised to her place, and usurpera and
supplanters were required either te conform to
ber rules or give way ta obedient servants. So
tbing-s remained until 1800, wben, by the Act
of Union, she was united to the Church of Eng-
land, and the .United Chureh of England and
Iroland continued until 1869, when she waq, by
an act of violenee, again sepatrated, displaced
from ber position as an Established Church ;
unfettered, it is true, but stripped of every
penny of ber possessions, except the fabric of
her churchesand the graves around. AIl else
that she possessed, whether given by gift in an-
cient times, or secared by law, or by R yal
grant, or by subscriplions of private persons,
was taken away and devoted bv Parliament te
other purposes.--Farnily Churrhman.
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daily, and hourly alrnuet, indulge in a wilful
sin. Are we not toid that wilfa i,4 deadly sin.
What then, ia ihis hyd-a-headed monster, self-
indulgence? We a e proud oi our Historie
Chur ch, 'words are lehl to expi ess how justly
go. but what abont the grave responsibility
which it brings. We aie gurateftil for our price.-
les gifts, would that sorne ot us realized their
cost more deeply.
* Wc look with pity often, someti mes not un-
mixed with unacknowledged contempt upon
aur dissenting brethren. We deserve in this
matter at least to think withshame before them,
for they have recognized this sin more clearly
thau we. Not one of the mon in training for
their work is allowed the use of tobacco while
so engaged. Migbt we not take example by
them, and apply the rule in our universities
and colleges, where, alas, if a young man en-
teri free iom this vice-unless of very strong
moral fibre-be soau becomes contaminated.
Can not something he done to remedy and pre-
vent aIl 'is. Will not some one blessed with
precious influence use it in behalf of our stud-
ents, who bye and bye will be our clergy.
Surely then the older clergy will abstain from
this evil for consitency's sake, and not only
teach but live the precept. Be ye pure.

Pardon me, if in my anxiety1 bave made my
letter to long, and let the intense desire to see
tins grabd emiancipation be my excuse.

ÂtPnI&.

Si,-It is diflicuilt for a coirespondent Lo
know beforebamd whether his communication
will bo welcomed as uefil, or deemed an intru
sion. In my ovn tase, taking the various pli-
pers I write toi, i find about fifty per cent. Mf
My conmutications are - pressed" and the
other haif supprcssed. But there is lu your is-
sue uf New Year'b day an article ao emineîtyi
suggestive thut I trust to be aillowed to say a
word or two about il, as copicd from the Bali-
fax Herald.

Wtîen we look around the world for tho main
hindrances to religiona life and developmnent tr
day, does inot the nind ut once resort to) secta-
ria~n stîifè and inter-sectarian proselytism, con-
ducted ut times by lair menus, but at tines
hua div so. ! here is " more real unity than
ever," we nre told. And we bolieve it. What
then is the first stop which that increased unity
ought to enablo us toi take in order to lesseu the
beartbuun luge adurife arising from ou- on-
happy antagonaismn ? to lessen ouir " impatience
of authority," our "desir e for the novel ard
sen(ational," lessen " the great fickIeness of
mirnd in religious natter." As chaos reqcied
the expression, the cnforcment of physical,
law; as moral confusion donanded the state-
ment and regulation of a moral law, sa too, the
fanily of man beIng divided iuto separate na-
tionalities .ad organizations, there arose the
need for international law, a code rurely en-
foreed, little reconized; yet in spite of tils ai
very great and growing practical utility. In
like mainer the schisms in the churcih de-
manded imperatively a code of in ter-ecclesiasti-
cal law, to lessen friction between churches
and denom:nations, t.il, witiout sacrifice Of
pripciple, they eau break bied together in
tokena oftheir conmmon brothro hiood. How shal
we scek to rally Ib wc-aUered fiagments of
Christ's body ? In so fi1r, ltaIt il as it is left t0
to us, us agents to deeu mine tliis ? Suppose
that there was a registratiorn of uIIl members ho-
longing ta such branc, es ofi ie Ch urch as have,
if not the fullest, at leaat soie Apostelic des-
cent, and that no transterence of membership
was recognized as right unless where the mi-
grant was in good standing before migration;
nor exceut he had stated intelligently bis rea-
sons for wishing to lea-ve one branch, and for
,Joiaing another. Accessions tben would ho
made on a prime basis; discipline would b
possible ; there would be leas of that " floating
population," which is se ineffective for good;
the raison d'etre of au institution would be bet.

ter looked into; there wnuld be less temptation
io adopt the novel and sensational in order to
attract; and solid work would be better seen to
tell. Of course the idea of an inter-ecclesiasti-
cal code is, in 1888, quite unpractical. So was
the use of steam as a locomotive power in 1777,
say; al good ideas seem unpractical tili tried;
however, withont laying claim ta an "educated
prescience," I may perhaps ho allowed to hint
at one or two ideas based on common sense.
There is one great danger ahead if people will
but look; an internal danger. Our Bisheps
work far more unitedly than ever, and we
thank God that thus they will be more power-
fui for good ; the laity also are more active in
the Churcih than formerly; but, under the pre-
sont voluntary system, as at present workod,
the danger is that the ordinary clergy should,
so to speak, be "roasted between two fires ;"
and the "hired man" with no opportunity for
any redreps, be expected to preach this, or not
to preach that, simply according to the dictates
of bis various paymasters. The end would be
a complete dearth of independent-minded mon
in orders, a certain taint of hypocrisy almost
necessarily boiog developed by the cir-cumsta.n-
ces of the case. The press would andoubtedly
holp as a partial remedy, but could never alone
battle with the evil. lu any parish where evil
livers an i enemies of roeizion hadt much sway,
the faithful pastor would bu crushed urder .he
iron heel of an unsyvmpathetie, unhusiness like,
unjist system ; the immediatu effect being u he
-sueess" of the Church ; the effect in the long
run to rot aid undermine ber. Tiue suzcesm
cornes in the long run only fromm sticking close
to the articles of war, the regulatiorins given by
the Divine Master Himself whether given bv
-lis owi blescd lips, or through Apistoiio

aîuithoity. Again, how illogical that we
should aIl be framed into a special uissionary
association, yet renain outide ouri special tem-
perauce and purity societies. The "symb 'lie
teaching" hare sems to corne to us in subvru-
ted order.

January, 1888. N L.

LETTERS FRO1 CALIFOINIA.

No. 4.-Coantinued.

The City of San Diego preseits a trange
sight to the travcller from the Eait, it has the
California aspect about it of course, is ail new,
and the nuiber of buildings in process o? are>
tion makes navigation rather difflouilt along
some of the streets; there is a iotly -owd
fi-orn ail over North America and elsewhere
and though not as picturesque as Cairo or Alex-
andria, thero is onongh variety to make it a
curious and interesting stuîdy, as addod to the
purely American element, which in itself is
varied enough as represonted by nearly every
State in the Union, are Mexicans, Indians,
Chinese, Japanese and othors from the lcading
coutries in Europe; the old Mexican and
Spanish element though once so numerous in
this part of California iLfast disappearing before
the onward mai-ch of the ubiquitous Anglo-
Saxon but enough are loft to give a arnrked
character to the city ; one will frequently sec
a family party ut the hotels composed of the
old Spanish race and speakîug the old lai-
guage. Thero are many handsome buildings
bearing a close rei-emblance to those of Los
Angeles, the residence portion almost entirely
of wood as are the churches, and as to the latter
it is a good idea, as they alil expect to enlarge
within a year or two being already overcrowd-
ed. The rector of St. Paul's, which i one of
the best churches in the city, is Rev. Mr. Rest
wick, a Canadian, wbo bas gathered a large con-
gregation and was one of the firet in the field
to erect a Church of our faith. On Sanday a. m.
we attended serviceat St. Paul's, which was
overcrowded and we were informed sach is the

case every Sonday. One rather striking feature
im South California is that ail of oar churches
bave the chancel facing the East, thqt is ail
that we have so far seen, so that several of
them stand with the chancel end facing the
street; it wili not be long before wo have an-
other large chureh in the City and it is mach
needed. The real estate business is conspi-
euously to the front here as in Los Angeles and
we cease to wonder at the multitude of people
engaged in this business, when we learn that
assessed value of property within the country
has increas;ed seven millions within the last
year. Across the Bay. about four miles dis-
tant, is a district called Roseville leights,
these are for the most part gently sloping bills,
but occasionally quite steep and commanding
a fine view of San Diego and its environs; on
the other side of the bills is the Pacifie Ocean,
No that the place is sheltered coinplotely from
stormy weather in that directidn. During our
stay in San Diego we took advantage of an
excursion to IRseville in the interest of a ra
estate sale. Roseville is as yet only a paper
town as there is not such a thing as a bouse in
sight anywhore, howuver, all the things that
go to make a town are pronised in (he cir-
<3lars, freely distributed, ats only a question of
a veiy short tre, buyers must nevertheles
purehaso at their own risc and pay a cerlain
suîm down hefore thev loeve the grounid, a
irhtrf is built and that is all unless WU except on
the beach a struggling c>letion of Chi nese
b uts, the occupants of which are engaged in
ectithing and curing d"g-tlish, which are Fub-
>equaen1ly thipped to China where they are
o.-teormed a luxury; we could not find any of
the Aimoricans who w 'i ld vat Ilerm, but then
t&st es d iter very much between a Yrn kce and
a Celestial. Arrived at the town site we dis-
covered nothing but bare bills all around, the
fatture htreets, and avenues are narked ont by
stakes and the priperty is s<itd in lots by
a-zents on the ground Und not ai inaction.
Several lotý wete sold at $150 an d $200 cach
ard looking atl a plan i of Iho towrn oino founid
that nearly half of it, h ad beena sold at those
figures, size of lots being 40x 100 feet. The
writer of tiis not soeing any very imnediate
prospect of ia return or of al vauco in price did
not irvest. Coronaido Beach or Corounado as it
is now genaerally calied, is <onnefCOted by a steam
lerry runiing every twenty Minutes froi San
Diego; at the landing is un electric motor rail-
way whieb takes you directly to the great
hotel ut the Beach ; aru front San Diego to the
beaach arnd ret.uru tweunty-tive cents. Coronado
is the peninsula that «,ilms the Bay of San
Diego, the surface is slightly rolling and gen-
oraI altitude above the sea from thirty tu fifty
feet. A crescent shaped beach provides a na.
taral boulevard and affords surf bathirig ail
throiugh the year as the temperature in this
favored clirme is about the tue in nurnner as
in winter and bore we may state that the equa-
bility of temperature ut Coronado or San Diego
is a source of wonder, and frast is unknown.
Daring a record of ten years at the U. S.
Signal Station there wore 3533 days in which
thc thermometer did not rise above eighty

(To be Continued)

WILL SIJBSCRIBERS PLEASE NOTE TRfT

TII ANNUAL SUsc;aLPTION to this Paper is

$1 .50, but IF PAID STRICTLY IN AD-
VANCE a reduction of FerrY CENTs is allowed.
Bat to secure this, renittance must be made
direct te th a office, and FRE OF COLLEOT-
ING OR AGENCY CIIARGES.

T auny one sending as $1.70, with the name
and addressof aNE W subscriber, we will send a
copy of Little's "Reason's for being a Church-
maxi," the prie of which alone is $1.10. (Cas-
tom charges not included).
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CALENDAR FOR FEBRUARY.

FEuB 2nd-Pnrification of Saint Mary the Vir-
gin.-(Presentation of Christ in
thr.Temple).

"' gth-SEXGEsIMA.
12th-Qinquagosima. - (Notice of Ash

Wednesday).
" 15th-Ash Wednesday.-Pr. Prs. M. 6, 32,

38., E. 102, 130, 143. Comm.
Service).

19th--lst Sundav in Lent.--(No'ice of St
.Matthiax and Ember .Days.
-Ember Coll. daily).

" 22nd-Ember Day.
24th-St. Matthias. A. & M.-Atlhanasian,

Oreed.-Ember Day.
" 25th-Ember Day.
" 26th-2nd Sonday in Lent.

Special Notice.
WE REGRET that we are obliged to remind

MANY of our SUBSCRIBERS THAT THEIR
SUBSCRIPTIONS HAVE LONG SINCE
EXPIRED; and though the amount ln each
case is trifling, the aggregato is large, and the
Non-Paymont seriously prejidices our work.
Will not cach Subscriber examine the Label on
the paper; and if IN ARREAR remit at $1 50
per annum ; renew Subscription, in advance,
at 81 00 ; and forward the nane of ut least
ONE NEW SUBSCRIBER. If the CEURCB
G UARDIANis valued-aswe are assured from
every quarter of our large constituency it is-
we would ask greater interest on the part of
Clergy and Laity in extending its Circulation.

TEACHING OFFICE OF THE CLERG Y.

1rom Bishop Do ine's Convention Address in the
Church Eclectic.

We have not many towns in the whole Dio-
cose where more than one clergymen is at
work. But where we have, i believe, there
ought to be more frequent excbanging of plans
and purposes of work, among the clergy. Ini
one sense we have no parish bounds; but, in
another, we are badly bounded by parishes. IL
a fatal to any Catholic work to faney that we

must build up high fonces to keep our flocks
from straying into the folds, whero our own
rethren are feeding the flock of Christ. Many
hingo govern Church attendance: neighbor.

hood, friendships, ecclesiastical preference, and
se on. And while nothing is more to be con-
demned than the desire to build up one parish
at the expense of another, the spirit of' perpet-
ual fear and jealously among brother priests in
the same city, is equally to be condemned.

If there could bo frank and freo and frequent
meetings, not for gossip, nor for discussion, nor
even for personal improvement only; but for
the consideration of our common work; if
there could be recognition of the fact, that the

flrst end we have in v'ew is the general exten-
sion of the Church, and not first and only the
growth of the single parish, far more work
would be done. I cannot see why Roman
Catholicism, Methodism, Presbyterianism, or
even Congregationalism, in a city, works as a
unit, and we are not even Episcopalian, to use
our poorest name, much less Catholic, but only
individual and parochial. Of gatherings, sncb
as the Albany Clericus, I have no cause te
speak except to recognize the interest and ad-
vantage which they have in themselves. But I
confess to a feeling that when we come to-
gether in any way, it ought to be as mon in
terested each in the other's work, and charged
together, with the duty of gahering into the
Church those who are so far net cared for; and
of winning to a clearer light and knowledge'
of what we believe to be the older and better
way, those who hold often with far more per-
fct attainments in holiness, te far more imper-
feet methods of organization and worship.

And this leads me te speak of the character
and office of the priest as a teacher; and of hi..
representation, in stall and pu!pit, and before
the Altar of the Church, through which God
bas given him the commission te teach. Why
we should be afraid and ashamed of what we
call, with bated broath, as though it had a
stigma of shame if net of sin, proselycing, I
cannot say; nay why we should not set it ai.
the third of the objects of our ministry. First,
the spiritual upbuilding of our own people in
faith and life; next, the winning of souls from
sin and the non confession of Christ ; and
lastly, the attraction of others who do not
know or value what this Church eau offor thom,
of primitive faith and apostolic order, of
Catholic worship and the full grace of the
sacramonts and confirmation. I have nodesire
to encourage controversial preaching. The
easy attitude of attack upon science usually
misunderstood or aitogether unknown; the
denunciation of errors and of those who hold
them; the implied superiority over mon who
have adopted or inherited different system-
froin ours, are simply irritating blisters that
aggr.vate the diseases which need rather heal-
ing and soothing. But it seems te me that we
are drifting into the danger of pointless preach-
ing. When the commission was given to the
Apostles, it was given in the words which lay
plainly upon all who claim authority under it,
a clear and definite duty. Men cannot hold the
firat half of it, and argue that merely going
into ail the world, and teaching what we pre-
fer to believe, disoharges duty. We are te go
in order "te disciple ail nations." And the way
te disciple men is positively stated, by "bap
tizing them." And further duty te the bap.
tized is to "teach them to observe all things
whatever Christ commanded." That is te say
our first work is to bring souls into the king-
dom of Ghrist on earth, by the only way of
ontrance. And our next duty is to teach then,
not morely te believe, but also do, all the con-
mandments of Christ. A positive and un-
changing faith; distinct and definite dogmas;
the institutions and ordinances of Divine ap-
pointmont; and the observance of the laws of
the Kingdom of Christ; this is the character
of our ministry. Of course it is all for the
building up of pure and holy lives. Of course
it is ail for the salvation of sinners from sin,
net its penalty, but its presence and its power,
and so from its penalty ; according to the mes.
sage of the Ange! of the Annunciation and the
Name of our Master. But we are "ambassa-
dors in bonds," to speak only the message
whieh we are ordained to speak. And no man,
it seems to me, can do this without such clear
statements of plain and positive ti uths, as
will set mon te thinking, whether they can flnd,
either among the popular platitudes of fluent
rhetoric, or among the recent additions or
diminutions of the Catholie Faith and Order,
the power or the opportunity, either te learn
or to observe, the things that. Christ command-

ed to be observed ; as did the three thousand
at Pentecost, and the people at Samaria, and
the twelve at Epheaus, and the Treasurer of
Candace, and Cornelius, and the jailor at
Philippi. There is no such thing as aChris-
tianity without doctrine and institutions. Be-
fore the New Testament was written, the doc-
trines were taught and held, and the institutions
were established; and the New Testament
Soriptures were written to Churches and to
Christian people holding the faith and practis-
ing the institutions of Christ. The coins, of
Creed and Sacrament and Order and Worship,
were already current in the realm. The Holy
Scriptures merely open the great mine of
similar substance which shows the source from
which the precious metal came. From the
same mint, exactly the samne coins are to be
made. No others can bu current in the king-
dom. They will be either counterfeits as they
partially imitate the original; or worthless
pieces made of baser stuff. Only gold can be
gotten from a gold mine; and only sovereignty
bas right of coinage. That is to say, the
Scripture and the Church alone can certify the
value of all Christian truths and duties. They
only can be insisted upon, and they must be
held, which the Church teaches, and which can
be found in, or proved by the Seriptures; which
were written to extend and establish and main-
tain the primitive order and the primitive
Fai th. We have great need te guard ourselves
about these things. What I might call, if I
sbould coin a word temperamental Christianity
is a sore defoct in the character of individual
Christians; but it is a vital fault in the teacher
of Christianity. The stronger the nature,
morally, intellectually, spiritually, the greater
tho danger that it will colour with itself the
system of belief which it holds, instead of losing
its inlividufality, in the faith which ought to
hold it. Mon of high intellectual gifts are
tempted to preach the gospel asa schemeof
pure and noble ethics. Men of intense passions
and strong temptations turn the whole doctrine
of Christ, into denunciation of sin and stirring
appeals to the emotions. Another of excep-
tionally pure and protected life, forgets that
some need guards and grace, which he himself
feels no need of. And worse than all this,
some are mere initators of one or the other of
these teaching mothods; so preaching what is
real in their masters, affectation in them. And
:o we come to preach ourselves and not Christ
Jesus our Lord: Who not only denounced sin,
but pardoned sinners; Who not only lived a
life, but died a sacrificial death; Who not only
preached a lofty morality on the mountain of
the Beatitudes, but pronounced the woes of ne-
glected duties and lest opportunitios from the
mountains that overlooked Jerusalem; Who
taught no duty to man, without a duty aise to
God ; Who lifted up into supreme importance
the two great Sacraments, by the fact that Ho
chose for their institution, the sublimest mo-
ments of His life ; for the one comes to us on
the way te the cross; and the other is enjoined
npon us, by His last words before He ascended
into Heaven.

And while I urge this positive presentation
of Christianity, most earnestly, I arn sure we
onght, more and more,-in preaching to people
with no religion, with a difforent form of re-
ligion, or with a religion not Christian at all,-
te ain, first at finding points of agreement,
and net ut magnifying differences; to recognize
and welcome what in them is true and good,
rather than te search for and condemn their
evils or their errors. A magnet looking for
iron in ore, wili do more than a mallet break-
ing the rock te pieces. St. Paul s recognition
ot tho spirit of reverent worship, even in the
altar to the Unknown God, was far wiser; and
is a truer pattern for us, than if he had said
what our English version seems te make him
say that the Athenians were "too superstitious"
And he found bis triae vantage groind to win
men to the true sonship of God through inoo.
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poration into The Son of God, by claiming dins, particularly of a ritual and liturgical
brotherhood with them, through the vague uharacter, which many of us would ho glad te
dream of their beathen poets' half-truth--"for a..; the way te get te them is mot te assume
we are aiso His offspring." tbat individual priosts are autherized te use

I can not bat thin k that we content ourselves them, but te impress upen the Church their
too much with generalities of teaching ; that value and importance; and thon te bide our
we confine ourselves too much to the set shape time and aecept the result. I think that twe
of sermons; and the disjointed development of mies ought te govern overy clergyman officiat-
isolated texts. " Rightly dividing the word ing in our churches: ene, that hoeshould have
of truth " is not mincing it into minute faith. bis Prayer Book opon te the place from whicb
We need more real Bible teaching of eonnected ho ig reading, and koop his oye ad mmd UPOn
and associated passages of the Holy Word; and it; te aveid, for instance, in the effertory son
more teaching sncb as the Catechism, and tences, what I hear incessantly; "Lot your
the Offices of Prayer Book give the outline of, ng your
of the origin and authority of the Church, and od works may glorify your Father;" ad
of the mea.s dvinely appointed te give men ,econd that the Leasons should alwayrbe
grace to follow Christ ; Who Was, "given to read over, at least in English, before they are
be net only the ensample of holy life, but also read aloud. I venture te Suggest aise, in the
the sacrifice for sin ; the benefit of which sacri- matter cf notices given during divine service,
fice, we must teach people " thankfully to that clergymen wbo are net absolutely certain
receive," aud give them the opportunity te of thoir power te mako dean stutements about
receive it, througlh the means which convey it srall things, should write eut their notices and
to them. read them; and that il la perfectly plain that

I can conceive of no greater cruelty to out, the "other matters te ho pubished" wuich
human nature, than what seomas just now to be the rubrie directs, are ad ought te ho confined
the popular theory of religion, namely, the per- te religious and churchly thinga which fit in bar-
potual holding up of Christ, as the perfect moniouisly with "the declaration unte the peo-
presentation ot humanity; up to whch, oui pr e cf boly day and'fasting days," "o the
unhelped human nature, through imitation, communion and cf the banna ef matrimouy."
is to climb; by a process of development from The teaching of the manners, the dress, the
within. For Christ is the second Adam. postures of the priest, when "ho celehrateth tho
That is to say, He bears the nature of man ho- Hely Communion" la naturally the met im-
fore the fall. We are the children of Adam pressive and the Most expressive teacbing that
fallen. Aid humanity, to go back to the es- can bo given. Careful and due provision of the
tate of Adam before the fall, must be incorpo- elementa, cf the cloths for the Altar and the
ratcd into, and made partaker, of the life of vestmonts cf the pries ; the aveidance, by
the second Adamn, whicb is Chribt. The old avery possible means of the censecration er too
law could lay dowu commandmients to ho obey- much or too little; the proper prevision of
ed (not without certain gitis of strength in bread that wiIl not crumble, and ef actual winc
which to obey therm). The prophets culdmingled wih a little water; and strict obsr-
teach precepts to be observed with the added varice of the order of the Celebration as the
powe- of offered roward and threathened prayor Bock prescribes il; suroly these should
punishmot. And the philosophers could offer oo t ha e ee i
suiggestioans of wise and valuable couinse Butht n hIdako epc~ugcst~nscf vi~ mdvalabl co elo. But the rendering cf this most solomun office cf Our
the cull of Christ is far differont from this, ho- riniïtry.
cause it is to follow Him; and it would ho
simply cruel mockery; unless with that caîl PRESBYTEBIANSM.-1V
came the promise that He would give Himself
and the Holy Spirit, through the appointed We have made it cloar, se fat, thatno ancient
means of Praver and Sacrament, to make pos.
sible tho treadiDg in I tt e foutsteps of .His evidence exists lu faveur cf the Preshytenian
most holy life."ystmcf Chuch-government, either a-4 discov-

I am very anxious that the clergy should re- erable in Scîipture or as worked eut for thom-
alize, and I speak especially to the younger selves by the early Christians. Wo repoat
clergy, the fact that they are teaching not only
from the pulpit bat as I said just now, in the
stalls and before the Altar. The form of sound was neyer seen in operation tili Cain set it up
words, wiich the Church gives us in the at qenava in 1541
Book of Common Prayer, is te ho recognized But there are se questions te he answered
always, not ouly as a treasury of devotion, but aven Vet, hefore we are entitlod te dismisa it
as a store-bouse of truth. And odious as is the
attempt to decorate the simple dignity of our
liturgical offices with the finials of tawdry comes the inquiry as te the binding obligation
rhetoric, it is no less intolerable to slur over the of the episcepal ferm of poiity. Seeing that
recitation of these solemn sentences, with the ne eue preteuda that there la any sueh dodu-
rapid and unintelligible utterance which bas itely limited commission given te the New
naturally become the habit of persons offtciat-
ing in a "l tongue not understanded of the p Testament ministry as that which resticted
ple." I am constantly struck as I go about the Jewish prieslbeod te the descendants of
the Diocese with what sounds like a want of Aaron, that the mandate te the Apoalles con-
intimate knowledge of the language and the tains ne clause instructiug thcm how the Pasto-
meaning of our Offices; or else, what is equally rate cf tbe couverts they weuld make should
dangerous, a rebance upon a theoretical know- ho set up and continued, are net Chnistians free
ledgo which does not turn out to be remi. te vary frem what, bowever ancient and wide-
More than this, we are in danger of introduc- spread, is net ef unquestionahly Divine institu-
ing new, if not false ideas. into the doctrine of tien, and te substitute soma ether pelity for it,
the Offices by injecting into them things which if found more convonicut, and more for the ad-
have no anthority whatever from the Church. vantage of religion?
It is plainly untrue that nothing can ho allowed Tbii question is ambiguoiy stated, snd eau
in the conduct of publie service which is net ho answered triy witb elîhen Yes or No au-
in terms prescribed in the rubrics of that se- cording te he sense put upor it. If it means
vice. But it is aise plainly untrue that any- that the whole body of Christians lu the days
thing may be introduced into a service which of an undivided Christendom May well have
is not in terms excluded from it. There is a been froc te legislate unreseivedly on ail mat-
certain harmony about the order and the teach- tors net already oxpreEsly provided for by
ing of any separate Office in the Book of Com- Dit lue er Apostelie precept, the proposition
mon Frayer, which will regulate tbis whole may be granted as a pnrely hypethetical oue,
matter te every honest and loyal intelligence. having ne practical bearing lu the presont day.
And whilo there are some additions and mitera- The ran wy to state the question faily, au

BO as to square with the autaal historical fauts,
is : Are individual Christians, or small bodies of
Christians, entitled to alter at their pleasare
matters which have been s-ttled in one definite
way by universal Christendom from the earliest
tines of which we have positive record 1 Take,
for example, the Quaker rejection of the twe
great Sacraments. Quakers are neither silly
nor ungodly folk, and they have a good deal to
say in defence of their attitude on this question,
much of it plausible, and some of it true,
Nevertheless, all the rest of Christendom with
good reason declines to listen ta them for a
moment, replying that since Our Lord's precept
and example on this subjoet was nover treated
as a mere allegorical figure of speech, but as a
literal command enjoining Baptism and the
Encharist as permanent rites of Christianity,
and the whole of Christendom unanimously
obeyed it till George Fox arose to explain it
away, the argument against his being right, and
all the Saints and Martyrs, and Doctors of
Christendom for sixteen bundred years wrong,
is so overwhelming that discussion is ont of.
place. " We have no such custom, neither the
Church of God," is full and unanswerable as
a reply.

Now, while it is true that the rejection of
Episcopacy is not such an open and manifest
repudiation of Christ's own authority as the
disuse of the Sacraments, yet the yery same
principle of action underlies both. And that
principle is ihe lawfulnessof schism, when unity
interferes with the vagaries of private judg-
ment. But this is condomned over and over
again in the New Testament, which contains
frequent rebukes of those who separate themr-
selves, and make divisions in the Church. And
for even a show of legitimacy in the proceeding,
there should at least be some corporate action,
some ground of debate capable of' defence as
being an appeal to Scripture. Snoh was that
old dispute which for a tine divided Eastorn
and Western Christians, as te the proper day
whereon to celebrate Easter. Granted that
there ought to have been no quarrel ovor it,
that the peaceful admission of varioty wherein
St. Polycarp of Smyrna and St. Anicetus of
Rome agreed would have been the botter way ;
yet ibis is to be said, that both parties in the
dispute acted as Churches, not as individuals,
and each believed itself to be contending for
close obedience to divine precedent and Apos.
tolic injunction.

But who was John Calvin, that ho had any
right te upset the whole system which had pre.
vailed for fifteen hundred years before he was
born ? That he was endowed with extraordi-
nary mental powers is true enough, but is not
to the point. The point is, What authority
had ho to do what ho did ? We are not bore
speaking of his whole career, of his controver-
sial attitude in its entirety. Wu are not
discussing the question of the right of even the
humbleat Christian to protest openly against
anything in doctrine or practice which ho ho-
lieves to bo a corruption, error, or disobe-
dience to the Divine command. That is not
the presont issue, which is, Who gave Calvin
the right to deliver a new commandment on
his own responsibility ? He was not even a
clergyman. He had taken minor orders as a
more child, in order to hold ecclesiastical pre.
ferment, and did become boneficed when he
was only twelve. But as ho grew up, and h-
i.an to feel hostile to the Church, ho had the
Eonesty to throw up bis preferment when ho
ceased to believe the doctrines which were part
of the necessary qualifications of a beneficiary,
and betook himsolf te legal studies, which ho
abandoned in turn si the career of a reformer
opened before bis eyes, and became irresistibly
attractive to him. It is impossible to discover
any commission, mandate. or authority conferr-
ed upon bim which entitled him to construot a
new tystem and set it up in place of the estab-
lished one. No doubt, if ho had been divinely
inspired, that would bave been warrant enough ;
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and it la scarucly, if at ail, an exaggeration to
say that his dici pies in Lis own lifetime and
for more than a century after, actually did re-
gard bim nm inspired, so great was the ascend-
ancy of his splendid intellect and powerfol
logic ovèr rncn 'm minds. i Nevertheless, not
only did ho work no miracles to attest hi
commision, but the moral sense of Protestant

.Christeudorn bas now î'evolted eliaewhere from
,bis texelhing, and Calviniîim ie dyiv9g even in
the societies which maintain Calvinistic for-
mularies and hdept th Calvinistic name. chf
ho is, thus i-ighteously abandoned as a teacher
of doctrine, why should ho be stili obeyed as a
teucher- of diiscipline ? If ho is confotati te
have bsen fatalby, hideously, revoltingly wrong
ou lbose doctrinal issues for which ho coald
show saeeming warrant in Seripture, and nu-
doubted Wàrrant in such writers as St. Angus-
tine, St. Prosper, and St. Thomas Aquinas,
why should Le b trnsted as a guide where ho
wus bringing in an unprecedented innovation ?
" We have no such custom, neither the
Church of God," was a perfectly true state-
ment to make of the Geneva platform.

Another question which may be put is this:
Do the Presbyterians believo in their own sys-
tem? And the only possible answer is thatthey
do not. For whatever question may be raised
as to the identity or difference of the offices of'

.Bishop and Presby ter in Scripture, one thi ng
is indisputable, that Presbyter and Eider are
the very mame, eider being simply the English
translution of Prosbyter. But when we corne
to examine Iho actual Prembyterian polity, in-
stead ot findig that "parityof'mintirt-ers "about
which thoy talk su much, thore are tihree grades
of iiiitry iinngst iliem, ils jim(ig8t bhe his-
toral Churehns, te wit, Mi n istcrd, Eiders, and
Doacons. Now, as Edrs anid Pibyters are
the same tiinf6 and uliee, àond as Presbyterians
tell us tha. Presbytei aie Bisbops, every one
of them, Il filliws thait Piub4yterian Elders
must b Bis[hops, too, and do everything which
any Chrisî ian pastor is eititled to do. Nothiung
of the kind. The Prebvtrrian eider of the
preseit day, tlbough in a limited sen>eoe of the
ininistri, is ii let only a cburchwarden. E
dots Int cor.dîu-t rervice, ho docs not adminis-
ter Hacraivmes, ho does iot preach, he does not
ordain, ho foliows lusy oc.upations, and differs
from other latymenei only iii being a member of
the paroclbiîal judieaiure linown as the Kirk
Session, and beiiig uligiblu l.wr a seat in the
bigher courtH kiiow UN Pi-Ub hvteries, Provin-
cial Synod», aind Genieral A»-,enbhly. And the
deacons are sca cely mrwe t han vestrymen. Now
thiis je clearly ii the teelh ot Scoripture (whieh
knoiws ny otne t, of Eder), as well as of his-
tory. If tho pi inciples of Preaby:erianism are
true, l.en the eliis should be tqal, with the
presbyters und rnhmsterN in rank ahd fuictitin

be fui t ilat iLey ai e niot. that the, intertvul ibv-
tweens ihem is idti ly grew er than iliat
which beparntes t heJo BiAs and Priests of ihe
histor'cal Chiurches, is îin.ilive proof that
PresbYterian iniistiiters do sut in the least be-
lieve their ownl syLem, but reject itthe moment
it calls on thom tu thare the powers they have
usu.-ped.

The last question le bo asked is this: Success
hais ofien jii-titicd netis which caiuot be defend-
ed by srincîly cnieluive pirecedeti or logical
arguncîit. lias Pi erby terianism succeeded?

The answer is that no system has failed so
universially and scandalonsly as it has done. It
has not only becn the parent of the vast ma-
jority of the sects and schisms which divide
and disgrace Christendom, but it has miserably
failed to maintain the Christian creed. Every
important P-esbyterian body in the world, with
the solitary exception of the Scott.ish Establish-
ment, powerfully checked by English foris of
relgious thonght, bas for the most part fallemi
away froni the faiLli, and lias dropped away
into eiher actual onbelief, or nto those forme
of religions opinion, sul as lax Socinianism,
which differ little lrom unbelief, and lead down

into it twOnty times for every time they lead Up
out of it. Even of Scotland it was said by one
Who knew the oountry well, tbat the reasen
there were se few Arianes outside the Kirk wa
because there were so many inside it. And in
ail this deolension it is the ministers who have
led the way. This holdo good of German Luthe-
rang, Swgs Calviniste, French Huguenots,
American Presbyterians, and illutrated in
fEngIamd lhy the fau~t that the litigation about
Lady Howley's charities showed that out of
204 Unitarian congregations 170 had bern
founded as Priebyteriana. Thu , while Rone,
with ait it& errers and clunisy additions te
Chriatianity, bas never lot go Lhe articles ot
the Oreedii, the Great Apo8tacy, wbieub den ie6
the Father and the Son, has been manifested in
and through Presbyterianism.-Church Times.

FAMILT DEPARTMENT.
ALEXANDER HERIOT MACKONOCILE.

How fitly dces the Master's summons come,
Calling His priest still closer ta His side
For higher ministries in yon wide Home-

At Embertide.
Fit, too, the pillow of that brow so pure,
Which ever schem'd to raise the stain'd and low,
And i foui bosoma work a ble-sed cure-

A wreath ofbnow
Yet la this web a fitness certain stands
Contrast its close with all the life bufbre,
As, half porplexed. the work of Wisdom'

Hands
We hushed adore.

He who had spent his strength for other's sake
In love, by toii and prayer anid laittirg shown,
Feit its last throb hih fainiting frame Iake

Left tnil alone.

Hle who had blest so many a dSing bed,
And fled the pilgrim with the hme.çenlv feat,
liad but beside him. when hid spirit t1i.d.

Tbe Eternal Priest.

But who can tell the alil but martyr's pain,
When (the last effort hbflled) prudence fail'd,
'Ere grace within resum'd her petaceful reign,

When mai's heart quail'd.

When strength, hope, life, and çvery pure de-
si8e,

One fond farewell, yea, ail things that mon
prize,

E'en the last rites, were laid upon the fire
Of sacrifice.

Sacrifice I this doth ail the life explain,
Its link knits both the life and dcath iu one,
To him at once a privilege and a pain

(Our doubta are gene.)

Yes I as the martyr ort his cross, bath kis8&d,
Se ho the cold, col i rheet so sofily qpread,
Then geully laid him, curtained by the mist,

Ou bis last bed.

And, as ho lay exhausted, wilh har'd head,
His soul commended he to God thrice blest.
Grant him, O Lord-the true light round him

.hed-
Thine endless rest.

J. B. S. in Church Review.
Clewer, December 22

THE BETHLEHENITES.
Faox TRI GERMAN, Br JOiLi SUTTUR.

CHAPTER IV.

EÂOKI AT BETHELIIM.

It was toward aunset. Virginia in deep
emotion was pacing the roof of the old house,
ber childhood's home ; Helia and the younger
Virginis sitting spart, pale and saddened.

Zillah too, and Anana were there. But

FýM1t1UAX.

Zillah's face shone with a new ligli.t Peace
hat taken the place of mourning. $ åþked
likoeue whe having come through greattibu-
lation, had found Him that could comforther
uoul.

" What gain is it 1" cried Virginia passion-
ately ; "what gain to me that you say, He
lives, if I caunot soc HELm? Par thirty yearti
rny heart bas lonaed for Him, hungeredi fo
Hlim and ever since we left RIme, it has been
rny one thought that now I should be satisfied.
And reaching Jerusalem I am told of Hie death
on the cross!1

"IWhat gain je it te me that Titus keepiR say-
ing. 'Truly this man was the Son ef Gedsa'
I knew He was, and I wanted to sec Him I
Titus stood by the cross when He died ; ho
saw Him laid in the tomb; he watched the
chef priests and Pharises, making sure of the
sepulchre. by sealing the stone-and now ye
tell me He is risen indeed. and ascended to
Heaven. What gain this to me who wanted
to see Him. and have Him speak to me 1-I
cannot understand you, Zillah ; you told me
life hadl left you naught but sadness, and now
you say your mnurning is turned to joy, be-
cause yon know Him ! Well, you atlest have
seon Him, before He went to Heaven. But I
came too late I Too late i too late 1" she kept
sobbing, shaken with grief.

"Noble lady," responded Anana, " He Him-
îelf said : ' Blessed are they that have net seen,

and yet have bolieved l'
"Did He1 Are those His very own words?'

cried Virginia. "But, alas, how am I to ho-
lieve ?"-and she covered ber face with her
bandm.

"Shoa old He. at whose voice the dead return-
ed to life not have had power to rise from the
grave and ascond to the right band of God ?"
reLurned Anana solemnly. '-And we know
Ire will dome again."

" If it is, as you pay, why could He not have
saved Himself, but died the death of trans-
gressors ?'

" Ho bath borne our griefs, and oarried our
sorrows," said Zillah softly; "yea, He was
wouinded for our transgressions, and with His
-tripes we are healed . . . And rising again
or our justification He bas ascended to be our
advoeunto with the Father. Far nearer HIe is
tio His peeple now than if He had remained
visible upon earth. Dearest Vi-ginia, will you
not believe. and have a part in fim also? Let
mcei yo to those who were with Hini when
He was carried up into Ieaven. Botter than I
they can tell you the wondrous things of God."

"I long to believe," said Virginia.
"I will take you to Rachel lu the-morning,"

concluded Zillah ; "ber Lusband and sons are
disciples of Christ, and they krow those who
were with Hilm in the time of His* blessed
ministry, even the apostles whom He loed."

** * * -

The morning sun was sbhedding a rosylfht
over the valley of Bethlehem, when a little
band of Christians, white-robed, met for bp-
tism by the brook where David of old sung
psalms to his God.

Jew and Gentile, rich and poor, young and
old, once more they were together ; from
Europe, Asia and Afirica, they were gathered
to bow the knee to Jesus, the Crucified.

They were added to the Church by one of
those who had foilowcd Him when He lived
among men.

"In the name of the Father, and the Son,
and the Holy Ghost," he said, "I baptize yon
into His death. Let your lif be hid with
Christ, growng in His love, for He has bought
you with a price. And He will come again
to take yon to Himself. Even where He has
risen we shall Bea Him,* thougli He tarry a
while 1 Remember how long His people waitcd.
tili the angel at lat brought good tidings to

• The early Christians believing in the apeedy retarn of
christ.
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the f 4ithful ini this place. And now
now to y6u andi your ohildren il-
the prms, aùd toi ail that are
afar = ',evnas n>any as the Lnrd

shall cal. Go ye now and do Hie.
will, abiding the ooming of the~
King I In Morrow and jî>y je bave

Ris word: Il amn with you. alway,
eveii unto, the end of the world.' "

Thiu thon, it bas been the Christ-
mais carol lever aine.:

EMMÂNU&L-GQD WITEH US.

Ou& moral powers wil ba pro.-
oi8oly in proportion to the Imeatiure
of our grâce; if we bave lîttie
grace, wo shai do but littie good,
but if we are fili with mil the fui-
mess of God, we shall exeri a vast
influence upon the inLerests; of men.

«Dr. Peck.

THINKH of the day. the humbling,
affectinug, ovorwhelming day, wheu
the oup of coLd water wili roappear
as an ingrediont in the evoratin)g
glory.-James Hfamilton.

FALBEILOOD ia in a hurry; it may
be ut eriy moment detected ana
puniîihed ; triith is cali, set-ene;
it»jîidgment L3i on high; its King
cometb out of the chu.mberti of
eternity.-Joepk- Parkecr.

A word of kindness is seldorn
.spoken in vain, while witty ëay
ings ar-o as easiiIy lott as the peais

Blhpping f r-om a brokon string.-G.
.D- .Prentice.

A man should aLevor ho ashamed
to own that ho has beein in the
wron g which is but saying in, otht.r
woruti, that he is wi-ler to.dayithttu
ho wati yeierday.-Pope.

pOYA1
"30. t4 fer

ROYAL litW

PDWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder ne-ver varies. & imalivel of
pty.sre ngh and wholesomenes. Mo".

econonic. tban the ordinary kins. and
cannai. be sold in eompetition wlth the jbui-
titude of 10W test, short weight am or

p h bphte polirems Sold only in cana.
YmBAKING Pewbmga Co., losWall ut.,

wYork.

MAGIC LANTERN LECTURES
On Engligh Chureh istory.

EFor farticuiazs. apply to Capt Poenck.

BAPTISW&8.
la Christ Church, A.Ilnn Mi!nes, Fleptus-

geAlnRJn. Iirh188,Genrge F'niil el
and 4-11via %1auI. chbliren,- i. iught ami
Elizaboih Mfahon; also Mfailhew, infant
son of FI.,vien aind Ariti Vaibe-reso.

Ia the Parleh or Dorcester, N.B.:
«an CbristmnamDay, Edward VaienUine

Tait.
On Jan. ârd, Roy Prlmnrose Chureb.
On J an. 2 thi, Henry (lad trsy flarrah.
On Jan. 9Oth, Fred. Henry Jolisoi.

MARRIEID.
Moans'NJonNoyr-ASteliarton Jan.

7tb tnst. by Ri*v. D. C. Mure, '[LU i
Dean. Heur>- Edwird NforriNoîs to Lilis
Blanche Johnson, both of Colchebter
Counby, N.B.

DIED.
BACEROIUS-An Thnrieiay, Janunry 2elth,

Eliza, wldow nt il.. inte Dr. Mi, L. Back
hou -e, lu ber 901h year.

CL.ARKEAt sîtI[,nTnsa25hi
Jail , ,iz-ab -11, ueloved witeof 'llnirn

t. lai ke, f.eq , aged M( y0are.
GÂAUTT-At Ship I{aîit-osr, N.S.. Char-
lotl, wffe of Lapt. John Garrett, la ler
86th year.

NEUitRAY-Aî FSte1Iirtn , on Jani. 1' th,
fromn effea' nr exii Mloi; a lovciUiotl Vi',
ÀAlexand.îr Dlavid Murray, brakeitiar2, 1
C.R., aged il ycýara

fruDO- Westville, N.Si. Dil San. 121h.Elizabeth Huilsona ged flgyears. A na-
tive -,f L)flleiy Eng land.

SM !TH At AlbaU MIra- Ni, NS9. OU Jan. 1l,
josephs Smî thc, eged in ouLUs.

.~J Allowyour Clothing
f Paint, or Woodwor15

1<- washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large arny of

sensible, econoniual people, who
fron experience have learted that
James Pyle's Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
tinte, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Vour Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is tc
yotir advantage to try Peailine.

JAMES PYLE, New Yorl-
Sold Everyw" 'i-e.

ORGANIST
[Eftgis h, .Married], on~<d Cisoit

liiî,at presciat iii trie n-tt- learai
prosition ln Canaeda, wliîcri, I h--e le a i edi
'or t.-àicllng. $stifctr .l-e . .. Art-
Ireuis (JWaai-t, Qcare J. i., 6antul,13

Wsaiter Hall, à'1oîstral

U1UNDREDS 0F PE1,PSO-NS
'W10 HAVE USED OUR CELEIIRATE19

81. Leon Minuerai Wlatr
WÛ1, wilÀ pleasure. endorse the fut-

iowusig 'eiinony:
Mr. A. PorIN, 3May.eger St. leon - morali

Valuter Lis.:"
Sisa,-1t lâ wlth the xrerrt-ît plear.u'e 1

ces9l ' tîsat you- .4t. Lesii liiiseras .' d-
bas oi. plelely cuired rite of rhl-îins<aijs,,

he.dsifll, aud 2îcdigecliou 1'tin %viiiii 1
ssufféred 1 wr ms.ny yvaîis, a curt- 'çLci n

tbir IllcirsBi dr ,ni ecriiid s-ff <-h. Yl
nnay publiIl ibis ceitifleace Il yen thinàk
propur. Yours truly,-I%-AfEF

D- rcbsstr r-3t, c-et, ms oui rt-ai.
N.B.-TChe Genuine Si.Leon Minerai WVa

terissohd, wholeal. and rtîl bj, the
Nt. LEON WATERI<NP Y

READ TIS.
TO AN! OP~ TIIE CLFRUY OIR

LAI'rY soîîdiîîg S.', for i-i
new Subsuribarb to the CuuURtn
GuÂfDIAI<, we wi Il s4eld a~ u0p1
of iBiihop Spalding'e new arsd
admra-±ble work, eîititled "TUiE
CHUatCB *ND 12'8 APOSTOL1C
MÏIakTRT." Pl-ice'. Si.

Tax CRURORu Cit7rR1>lAq,
P. 0. BRor 504,

TRINITY COLLEQE SCHOOL,
PORT HOPE, ONT.

iIEA» MA81TEZ: The Rev. C. J S.
BECTIIUNr, M.A., D.C.L., with
a sLaff Of NiuoAL it-Iistre

ABoa-lng~coîî1 i lyson the Eng-
tiL411 publc c oui i.3'&tui<.l. Mrgm adt coin

.ysl iasifln. 't'.. lie Il hy 4IlîraI.inil, I W.- n(y
iore oi latid on Igh gronhîd, overlokîin

* 0ae Olario~p.ci. al 'iliiipteid to ?oiieg inU b;iek-
wmri t>..3a vsîrai ansd Iinslrttia. iuil xituie>
igiiq tir lpr. patait>s for (0111 nu.ztlai pur.

Our next terni ivili bugtil on

\VEDNIFSI)AY, JANUARY lITa.

V $-es !240 pr annumu.
T,114- --etstt aI.ls-iltr, coniaý îuinir fuIl pitr.

%%,[Il, lle sen~uit on itpl)lieittl) <sa t LiSe

IL LU 8T R ATED MAGAZINES
P'or sSwiday iShoi, lirîat tJî-

aitutioni and lornea.
Reau[ifsuiiy tlluêtruti.id ansd vqery Popular

laI sprucs ist]eeL, Ne-w York.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY

a p.,siioi nu1-eicoolior fassïily-as til-l
or lion1 Isiil-ii ug li, %ineic (lî, :-i

Fi-th lit ad r.ý cii. r.q %vi.g irni im-
i. . City iel«r,-Isje.,i. '.il «)! J. i i n to
i. ivvIi. dtr s, " ' . S. Z. iiryp 1ia Il f-[

tariy, US'7 it. ('tisrice .41.. . ioîsl i

'WANTED
&RI ef11clecî Org.' id, andi Chclirm siili r

.9t.2i-lrirskI.Q

WANTED
AL.Idy dtesii< es ilSr îiinin a-i TTs.e
isi r'oiiprifllfli la-i s- -s ia'-vr-ir f l foirr-

1 -i m, rv lO-e .. ~ II- K dse lt rLi u (.0 rg Huni

istiirs. Adurt-F ui-til If îrý S

loi %fûtralfe LrtiL. 1î ontrv-ni.

By is WANTED iimltr
By &iprl iî r.1erLrvnsanInflOr

slerq.PiOle charge or ricrpry. ir.''AI
Mi' )zRi 2119, .cnlsî .Ii

WANTED
.An earnei an (eyuLsicà&l proerred) W.
îaeaist <ss Lay Rcîder in il hsi w, gri

.tpffiy at once ta
ILEV. R T WE B.

35-tf Grandi Valley, Ont

BOO0KS.
A 8indy Of Oiotns; or, l'ho Pritbl'me et

Kîîowlédge of Bel ng and Duty -By I.
l)eir~iia-iiie ................. s -

.L.. aIem. Eaistersi and Wetern-By Wgdn-
niî nd.................... eg

tbtroeus<tioc tn- the st.udcy aiheNwTes.
t.aiuegit--By «courg Sa hsin D.D., il.
R. S,.................... ....$g

Thse 9'lhriti,iaî Mintittr3,-A Mnnîa of
Clitreti Dioetrie.-iIy 1;hY. Thosi. Par

The Prîayer itnnk : îtixor: Lagug
anid Cnîtena-B Dasniel.. $2.00

Ad.lressqg i n (sPilitittg for (iiainB
1li laie BPhiîî ç)IfOxt«ord........2,00

ReilsIloîs, a iti'velallonî ansd a Iîl fLr.
lOy Hel,. Wen. Kioker., M..,inivsr-

sity Of Loxîston.....................011Thse Goîspî'l of tiice Age;, Sermonson pUecPal
Oecteiofoi-Ily thet Blssbop of Ptre

.og t..... .... .. .... ....$&
PîbilIsbod iiy

ROWSELL & lIIJTCIHISON,
King Street, East, Toronto.

GEýT.ANO OIRCULATE

Thie £lurch and fier Ways."

A Trttiet for Patrahia1 use; trout,
ing of the elliiof poilts of the
Clhtii2h'e System, ansd admnirabiy

italed to ;1iwvr the quomtionti of
Lhore outiide Iier foWî rega rd irig it.
i'repui-ed il. Lile Blid ol iiJs
ci the Dsoee-t ot Miirîebota, by ton.

Clrg 1hrîoof a~hrn o Dow
Birh<tJ)ti. Temperate, sound and

good. Pie lu. pur copy.
A.ddiuc-s .

XOri iv. A. R. G tA V FS,
Oj- lfly. F. Il MILLSPAUGI3,

Mliimîeapolis, .Minn

Or. REV. E. C. J31rLL,
Failibault, .Minn.

Picaic mention thls. p, pe-r lu ordçeriug.

"OUR FORESTCHILI3REN."
Puhl isited tri thsef iîi.er'tss of IrcîliLn edu-

rai lois an'' ci viizsa îou-lstued mnoctby-
lu le i i tç4a ye a r.

Thes Cirilioi Ntîiewr, 16 pages with
otv.±r., ftslyllj ss 1118riLedi wlth original

I r>si-,s Prîce i5e
-t 2 e. wne w il tivnd yous Ile iChriteLmai

liiriis 1>. i il 01J.1 iiy 14f %)Ur lr sgî.i il.-
di li'f t i.i-, h i-r ii
Kisi dtI. lir w.' w!as Nend 12 eo-rsu »p.eh

n191ii1th tq lku , <scie r t lges.N r <efi.T. h l-
r-'àcar 055% .iIiy clesar 2.> -- eiiii )y golllni lis
[2 esi.~lal, s. lie ilýit< eacs, "Âss tiendlflg
c 1 o10lar. Aiairei

REV. F. F WIDAON,
Mill Il .W1tak Ho-lse,

29-0barsît hie àlarif-,t)nt

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS Il
Ko. lllilip.L fuw bubmclî.îurlojei go-
t uîtc1 iiîtid by r-tmîtunc of

$3.00 Carlois il otoc
'1'î-iliity of' tvil." Pi-ice 500

1û] ~s Ili t-r bll~ pet ut-li f.SsLUe9

Royi. Dr-. 1ix'a surnonki Ilchrist
ai. the Do<ojr of' tha JicoaiL.0"
Price SI1.76.

For TWELVE new Snbrtcribersand
812: Hlsthop Littlejohn'tt vain-
able work, "'The Christian
Mmi stry ai. thea end of'the I9th

and by autlcorIzed agnts t 5 t112 ür1 i note hanL rsvçlxtole tUwrl
gallon.isPLEC .get ai 25ceptipe I lh- :,f.e ".1yN. hat liiat nWo

r40bLn Y 4a A. arr -fli-c.i. ualynd rapldiy cure iibi-.sity with- ers oh lavcîstllv'e préogrri-es lâa £m-Liso anai
40Y -Manag~~~~~~~~e ut .cffin-fturartiii>0. ilctary, &si. AEur ù.poaitgpt tvektildu e enie i

Afi c.241], 185h, iayiç» Iss teaffect, lui out *Yv-r til otry ittitiut b' pratoire ail
THE BOOK 0F COMM ON PRAYER rfen thsor uctie of obesit Lnt bu LiYc a tri hi on-s.la i a

WahByms Ancen an .oden. radicaul cure of the dlseaqbe. INIr.B. mit ke azi> &ie cari di) rle wnrk ; etiberbetx.yoan¶
With Byns -Anient ad Mode no a charge whatever. Any parsasu, ricin or ohd; nue speCi.l abilliiy IE:qillrO:i. Cttpita

por asobtats hli. worik, grftt lx, lsy senti. Lîo nt-edî- ; yicU are éliailt4!cli ree. Ccit ibis
et i% et o-,'d*alOo.Q CA o'nt and Teurss us us iald we wli s- rid you.

Boutnd lns Leather, wl b red or g-lit edges., '" id Iet 008 <st5,h rte, -Otniethîng ni' Vrest vahue aisul Impor-
round corrne a. Price 45) ceutit. A ChLeap iisi.lin y , Woi- i Hibe et- tanel olii.wIt-r oîi bs-

Mdoncr, bound ln clasth. j5c. ___________________ iss wkich wil hring you ln more roney

F. El GRAFTON à SOUS, Ndn rpbine Hlabit Cured rigi:'t awjy, "Ici111 ib'i>hing Oise ln Lse
52 IL Jams steel.Monlreal U nluo-Dda 00 pr wcirld. Grand ocufflC free. AddzesTia

Mc 1 i.hUU-i Le &m, Co., Aiauà, Maille. 8-
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MISSION FIElW.
MAURUIUS.

Annuwa Report of the Mission by the
Bey. R. J. French,-description

of the Igland and its populo-
tion. The Indian Coolies.

[From the " Missioa Field," S.P.G.]

The Indian gonerally likes the
ring of his own tongue. We umay
conveniently divide them into
the North and South Indians-the
former speaking the Hindi and the
Bengali, and the latter the Tamil
and Telugon. In Port Louise, a
town of 66,000 inhabitants, ample
provision for the present has been

tade for both. St. Paul's Plaine
Verte (C. M. S.) is the mother
church for the North Indian peo-
ple, and St. Mary's holds the same
position towards the South Indian
people. There are at present six
ndian clergy, four- C.M.., and two

S P.G. A few months ago we
could reckon three, but in May the
Rev. A. Alphonse, native pE.stor of
Telugoo congregation at St. Mary's,
died of consumption at the age; of
forty-four. lu un infant church
the loss of a leading worker 1s
greath, folt, and not easily replac-
ed. Onr Indian Churc bhas passed
through the day of smal1 things
(and they were small indeed thirty
yoars.ugo), and iii now bcginning
to count our thousainds. The
native Chu-ch bore is but in. its
infancy, but i: gives promise of
greater thinge than these we now
bandle. It minde us of that " vine
that was planted, and when it Lad
taken root filled the land: the hills
were covered with the shadow of'
it, and the boughs thereof wore
like the goodly cedars."

The presont grant made by the
S.P.G. to the Diocese i8 £550, dis-
tributed in the proportion of one-
third to Creole work, and two-
thirds to Indian. The staff of
agents is as follows :-Rev. R. J.
French. in charge of Mission; Rev.
John Baptiste, located at Souillac,
in the south of the island; Rev. M.
M. Stephen, located at Moka, a
large district in the centre of th
island; Boyv. J. Pickwood, looated
in the Islanid of Praslin, in Sey-
chelles; eight catechists and nine
schoolmasters:

Most of the above are attached
to a Mission Ohu-ch, or to one in
the district in which they are locat
ed. There arc twenty-six weekly
services maintained in Tamil, Teli-
goo, or Creole. The Holy Com-
munion is regularly administered
to the various congregations in
their owa language.

In this colony Christianity and
heathenism touch each other at
every turn, but outward contact
imphes no mingling of spirits.
The Indians ieren our civilisation
more readily than they do our
Christianity, perbapa bocause Eng-
lishmen themselves believe more in
civilising than tbey do in Christian-
ising native races. The aim of
Christian Missions is bigher than
all civilisation, even to bring
human hearis under the touch of
Christ, that He May heal thom by

owing the seed of the living Word
swithin them, which shall quicken

their dead Boula to newness of life,
and bring their perverse wills
into obedience to the laws of a
spiritual commandment.

At St. Mary's, under my charge,
the average weekly attendance of
Tamila bas been 120, and of Tel-
goos 100. The largest attendance
was at a special gathering some
mon tha back, when add resses were
given by four Indian clergy and
one 'European Missionary, varied
by the singing of Tamil Christi.:n
hymns. The Archdoacon assisted
at this Mission Service, and there
was an attendance of about 300
people. A similar gathering was
held at the beginning of this nonth
at a service commemorative of the
ordination of the ifirst Colon:ial
Biehop, but very beavy weather
marred its success; however, 175
persons were presont. I preached
on the promise : "I w il gathor ail
nations and tongues, and they sh ail
come and see my glory." Three
European clergymen assisted at
this service. I had previously
held an English choral service at
St. Thomas's, Beau Bassin, on Suu-
day, September 18, to commemo-
rate the important event of the
founding of the Colonial Episcopate
under S.P.G. auspices, whon I bad
the privilege of setting forth the
work of the S.P.G. to a congrega-
tion ob 125 English people. thora
i8 to be another commemorativo
service at St. Thomas' on All
Saints' Day, to which I have invit-
ed all the clergy of the Diocese.
The collections at these three ser-
vibes will be duly forwarded to the
Home Socretary. I may mention
that I have taken this prominent
part in the commemorative services
ut tho request of the Archdeacon
and the S.P,G. Local Committee,
in the absence of the Bishop. 1
hope to make more use of these
large gatherings, as they scom to
supplement the work of the native
agents, and encoange thom to go
forward.

(To be continued.)

SUNDAY-SCHOOL

Les.on 8Leafets
In accordance with sobeme of Joint Dia-

cesan Committee. systematic, Simple,
Cop nive d iand e . Sam-
pie laied free, upon apiain

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

24-Sm 10 prue Street, New York.

For Sale or To Let,
Those desirable and extensive pre.
mises known and used for many
years as WILLIAMS' BaEWEaR, and

situated on College street, Montreal.

Though speolally adapted fora Brewer
the promnises would beslh fotind oultasi
for storageand Manulaoturing ptirpoo.

Will be rented for a term of years as a
whole, or l section.. Apply to

DAVIDSON & RITCHIE,
A dvaatA. l t-- Jmen xtr.st. UnaUeal

Plea Wonders exist lu thnusand
DEr or forme, but are .urpassed by the

martels or Invention, Those who
are ln neod of profitable work tat° _anho
done whlle Irving af, home should at one
@end their addrs te, Rai itt & co , Port.
and, %saine, and receive free, fuil informa

Lion bow et.her sp, of ail âges. ca eare
from 85 to $25 per day and uPwarda wher-
ever they live. You are suarted free. Can.gfal not required. doe have ruade o;-er
$N lu atina d&y st tht. work. &Il enc-
oeed. S&y

MEDEoavED

COMPLEXION
Impa ail pimp rokia hooiof.s. Re

*aie by, sal tiutela drnggsta, tir inalleci fr 60 Mt

IOWDER R.*uI
WAN TED

AN EXPERIENCED CANVASSER
To T&&YZL THEOUen ONTA1Io IN

BERALY or THIS PAPrZ.

Apply, Stating Experience and

References,

.CANVASSER,"
THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,

P.O. Box, 504,
MONTREl.'

, newaraed are thnse who read
f hi and hen ac; they wliAnd

bonorabtp employmnent thlèt Wil
not take them fr .m their homes and ram-
fles. The profits ar large and mura for
eve-y ludustrious person ; snany bave
made and are now naking several huiait
r|d dolLars a monih. It la easy for 'lnue to, make $5 and npwards pierdeyl WZO
i wiline tn wo rk. F-Ither sex, young or
nid; capit&l flOt needed ; wa start'yOfl-
Everyghtng new. No speclal ablily re-
qulrodytu reader, atm dotaswel asany
)Ue. ýk1t to UR ut once jor fnil articu

larR, which we maii fre. Address stinsen
&Co., Portland. Maine. 84-ly

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
A CriticalExanination of Bcripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BT THE

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.T,.D
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y.. Price 2io.

The Bishop of Connecticut sanys. "I hav-
read your admirable articles on Commu-
il Ion Wine with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. You have i seems to me etitLed the
queation beyones he posiagbity of furtf...
argumeat."

Bishop Seymour says: "It la convtineig e
and ri,,hing."

A<Idress orders te the
Tat CRUaRO GUARD»IAN,

'a=c aTI treal.

9ARRIAGE LAW DEFENUE
A SS O TION. 

IN CoNNECTIoN 'WITE TKE OEU]ox op
ENGLAND lx CANADA.)

PATBRoN :
The Host Rev. the Metr*politan of

Canada.
HoN. smo.-TREias.

L. R. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.CL.

This Society was formed at the lat Pro-
vincial Syod, to uphold the law or the
Church and at ln datributin literature
explanatorythereof. Memberup tee anIy
nominal, vi., 25 cents. Subscriptlonafrom
alergy and faity may bo sont ta the Ron.Secretsiry-Treasurer.

G. ARMTRIJ. £
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTR&A1.
-r»wr em w--wuy awaed te,1.il

ATFREQUENTDATES EACH MONTH
rRoM CHICAGO,
PEORIAOR"
SnLouis 51NS

CHOICE Or
ROUTES; VIA

-. x lDN DENVER,
WOII UNCIL BWFFS,

OMAHA, STJOSEPHATCHISON
onKANSAS CITY.

For dates, rate, tickets orfurther infomatoa
apply to Ticket Agentscf connectinglines,

PAULMoma l'Craddre su

Hf 1RINTINC PAYS
pr., la aboa la a ho"«» 1

IM PROVED. s a..atn, armi,la
t. onr or'a

IlVaIou heard orteatundin reduiction foi, Dit
A.ý ai4:R3IAW a oui. oeTet t, the cil l'

Inown m2ar=nteocomforand nre withotit opar&LionIr lîîndraru.e froin labort No ateel or tronhada Pe.
.'~' r.tw~Iountgh an ~ hafng.suiteS tea mi

*Lm,. utzti tloný and proo1sl. Aet eiiè,d aiî -niej crî I

BEL-Ur

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bella cfPure Copper modTin for Ohurchug

lio ire an,,, . . LLY
ARE'NED. Caalognesa nt rie.

VANDUZEN &TTFr. ClmhasiMLO.
b MENEELY & COMPANY

WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
Favorabiy knowu te, the publie stuCs
182& C hae2, school, 1ire Marm
And other belis; °o, Chim.na rd Peals

SUCCESSORS N'-W ELLS TOTHE
AIBLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO

CATALOGUE WITII 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

ae-No Duty on OhurchBells.

MeShane Bell Foundry.
Fainet Grade ofe0l1,

Ohimu "cti Peia for OmulSmusu5C(oLLsoma Towzit aLos, *$6,

Y. MOSBANa oo0. BAr.Uoa..u. B. entionetaf heupe

Ulliton H. enleely Bell Co.
sOccESSofs TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Manracture a imparlor quality of BEZA

apeois attention giveo te Cxumea fsEZ

fla*angnaaeutf.. t.uie 1,0 40Ml

T IIPAPER "' 11'1.

;]u
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A FINE FELLOW
He may le, but if ho telle you that
any preparation in the world is as
good as Pntnam's Painless Corn
Extractor distrust the advice. Imi-
tations only prove the value of
Patnaui's Painless Corn Extractor.
See signature on eaoh bottle of Pol-
son & Go. Get "Patuam's.

There is a man in Cedar Rapids
that bas sncb a weak and bony
horse that wben it lies down ho bas
to give it baking powder in order
to haveit rise.

it is claimed that Johnson's Ano- rU
dyne Liniment is almeet infallible
in tbe cure cf diphtheria, pheumo. PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Beautifully Printed in Coleurs, 6d;
nia, influenza, bror.chitis, coùges- mounted on miloibard, la; framed and glazed, Sa.
tien of the uge, and bard dry
cougbs. This may ail be true. w PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Smaller size, monuted on card, 4d.
know it will prevent diphtb er*a PICTORIAL ARCHITECTURE OF EUROPE ; GREECE AND ITALY.
and that it will cure the croup in- By the Rev. H. H. BTSIOP. With numerous Engravinge. Ob-
stantly. long 4to, eloth boards, 5s.

[Parallel with " Pictorial Architecture of the British Isles."

A small boy who was studying
English history was asked 'what DANDELION CLOCKS, AND OTHER TALES.-By the Tate Xre.
the Prince of Wales would be when Ewing, Author of "t Jackanapes," &e. With Illustrations y
the Queen died., 'Pieuse, sir, an Gordon Browne and other Artiste. 4to, paper boards, le.
orpbau.' replied the lad decisively. THE PEACE EGO, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMIIO PLAY.-By the
IF THE SUFFERERS FROM late Mrs. Ewing, Author of " Jackanapes." Illustrated by Gor-

CONSUMPTION, don Browne. 4to, paper board, le.

Scrofulaand General Debility. will ARGE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATINO ENGLISH CHURCH
try Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil, with hypophosphites, they wHi RISTORY A
find immediate relief and a perma- GREGORY AND TE ENGLISN SLAVES, A .D. 589.
nent benefit. Dr. HL V. M.tt, ST. AUGUSTIN d BEFdORE KING ETHIELBERT, AD. 597,
Brentwood, Cal., writes : " I have -Each le 4d; mounted on canvas, each 2s.

used Soott's Emulsion with great
advantage in cases of Phthisii, HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
Serofula and Wasting Diseases. It 8vo, stitehc', i.
is very palatable- Put up in 50e SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-VOI. V. r for Trinity Sun.
and $1 size. FOR THE C...L..-.l. v. Srmnna fo r nt

LU nigut hh fUfS d i ft Tt, BU * arious Author Post-- .

We wilI wager a year's subscrip-
tien that a 25 cent package of S1er.
idan's Condition Powders contains
more pure ingredients and cost
more money than a busbel of any
kind put up in large packs. Sher-
idan'n powders are abeolutely pure.

I shahl have tei lot lny accouit
ru, said the impecuiousecustomer
'But how is a bill going te run
without feet ?' suggested the etore-
keeper. 'Suppose you foot it ?'

To do business a man muet bave
dollars and sense. To keep rheu-
matism and all aches and pains out
of tbe bouse keep Minard'a Lini
ment lu it.

No female should attempt the toi]
and drudgery of washday, when it
can be obviated by the use of James
Pyle's unrivalled Pearline.

In vain I seek for rest
lu ail areated good,

It leaves me still unblest,
And makes me sigh for God ;

A nd sure at rest I cannot ho
Until my soul finds rest [n Thee.

-Jenny Lind.
The best thing to give your ene-

mm is forgiveness; to an opponent,
tolet ance; to a friend, your heart;
to your child, a good example; to
a father, deference; to your mother,
conduet that will make ber proud
of you; to yourself, respect, to aIl
men, charity..Mi Balfour.

ay to g t un ay ale I C,1 L0l l l,;- RVrni tosPs
8vo, cloth boards, red edge<ls.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH C HURCH.-
With Special Reference to the Church in Wales. By E. J.
Newell, M.A. Feap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d.

[A lucld Book on a Department of Hlatory hitherto much negleoted.34

OUR BIRD ALLIES..-By Theodore Wood, Esq., Author of " Our Inscet
Allies," &o. Numerous Woodeuts. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d.

LECTURES UN BUTLER'S ANALOGY.-By the Ven. J.P. Norris, D.D
Archideacon of Bristol. Post 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTORY--From the
Earflest Ti mes to tho Dawn of the Reformation. By the Rev. C,
A. Lune, Lecturer of the Church Defence Institution. Orown
8voy cloth, 1.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND
and its Endowmeit, with a List of the Archbiehops tracîng
their succession froin the present time p to the Apostles, and
through them to Christ. By Rev. Geo. Mi 1er. Post 8vo, paper, 4d,

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting eaoh
couatry as if in actual relief, and thus affording an accurate pic-
ture of the configuration of the earth's surface. Scotland, 191n x
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivers left to be fillod in by
Schtlars, 6d. 2. With rivers and unumes of places, 9d. 3. With
names of places and with Connty Divisions in Colours, le. Eng-
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, same size and priceo.

JUBILEE CARDS-Nos. 1 and 2. Each 1i. [For Presen. in S. sechools
" Book of Common Prayer. Ruby 32mo. Red Rubrics, calf, Se 8d.
" AJas. 4to, paper boards, le. [Gives the whole British Em-

pire, with the most recent Statistics.]

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVERUE CHARING CROSS, LoNDoN, Eng.

jaOrders will be received for any of the about at the <Oice of this paper.

or At the St. John, Xew Brunswick, Depouitory,

J. & A. MeMillan.

Society for Promotin:
CHRISTIAN KNOWLEDCE.

NEW PUBUCATIONS.
A DICTIONARY OF THE CHURCH OF ENGLAND.-By the Rer. E.

L. Cutts, Author of I Turning Points of Charch History," te.,
with numerous woodouts. Crown 8vo. elo.h boards, 'e. 6d.

[A Book cf Reference for Clergymen and Students.

LIFE OF RER MAJESTY THE QUEEN.--With Sketches of the Royal
Family. A Jubileo Memoir. Copiously Illustrated. Feap. 4to.
y per boads, le. ; cloth boards, 2 î.d.

[Deals wit the Chier Evets and the extension o the Empire during Her
MaJety'e Reign.]

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORA.-Illustrated. Fcap. 4to, paper

SIMSON'S LINIMENT.
A LETTER FRO QUExEO.

[Transleted from the French.]
fletiernen,-T have de ferred writtn the

letter te I esty tn the benofits clerlved crm
the use or ynur Himsons Lt Iment. I has
doe wonIers amoniw al the people who
have luse(1 IL about here.

reance tfy. that In everycasewhere r
bave 'sed Itupon mysef, I have been very
well satiffed,

Mr. N. Mooney, of 9t. sylvester, had a
lied tex whleb WURi Raid to b le nurabl.
toit) hlm ta use ftimsnn's Unimentanu ita
han+-ffected a cmilete cure ln a very shert
Urne. Hfie neoghibrr, fr .JNIîn Devliu. bas-
111g received a serious rut on iso Ieg, Mr.
Mooney look him the Liniment, and hav:
"n" "edi "'oux'i suinel P-rreftly c'red.
1 bave besu aseuret) of <ho enres of theste
.op;e, ant" th" rem) havlng beenie

Ênown, il ha.t creat- qente a dema, d, peo-
ple cnming as ar es 35 miles te procure it
for t hpomeves.

Mr. Win. Bennett. of At. Ferdlnand, han
bad il, ome t me for hmselr. a he bas
bondit It fnr lits friends. tti.ffmidg from.
Rit- nmnatiam, and they have aIl been weil
sati sfied.
I s at e nover known any medicine te

have Lid sumh gaod results about here a
$iscnsLnint.

Hoip g " hat'IL wlIl prove as catsfaotory
eîsewh'ro. I arn y'urs. truly,

L&kMX\SE PAGENT.
St. Sylvester. P.Q,., Merchant.

2Tth Dec., 1s8

Sold by all dealers throughout
Canada.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
Druggist,

H ALl FAX, N.
Tue lZx proved MRode

Wasber and Bleather.
Y Onily weighs S Ibo.

Van be carrled ln a amai
valise.

Satiacuon guarafued
or monta re inded.

ra. a.. t2.8 tsW
.b-e-'.I.,....t $1,0 KEWARD

i'OR ITS SUPERIOR. Washingmaateligbt
and easy. The clohes have that pire wbite-
tuess wbich no ther mode of washing cas
pr1'?r0o NORUEBINO requiret-NO
F!RlCTrI ON to Injure t.he fabria. A tenyenr
old girl can do the washing as wel s an
olter &orscn. Ta pitae Il lu over bonne-
hai) THE PRICE lIAS BEEN AOEDCI
AT 4a.00l an Lf net foun aatlsfactary in
ne maoutL trom date of purohase, moneyrefudei. Delivert)aty any Epress .Of.
lu the Provinces sf Ontario and Quebee.
CHARGES PÂlI)for 08.50. See wbatTx.m
CANADA PRESBYTERIAN Bays about It -

.".Thlit Mat Waier anti Bleacher wJich.1r. C. W. Dennis cirera ta the publie, bas
uany and vaiuable advantages. It l a Lime
ani abar-saviug machine, la substantiai
anti eduting, and cheap. Promn trial in
the househot we eau testIfy te Its excei-
lence."

TORONTO BARAIN HOUSE
C. W. DENNIN, 213 Yonge St., Toroate
Pleae mention Lbla,

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

CHALICES, &o., &c.
silver Plated Ware or the finest

quality. Englisb and Amer-
ican tiesig°.

Plated Cutlery of every description,
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot-

tery, Articles foi Wedding
Presents.

WHOLESALE AND R1|TAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
I St. aRipi. Monlreas

¯GEORGE BOBERTSUN,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A BPEPO1ALTY.

Finest Grocerles.
J.&VA AND MouA Corpus,

FUUITS, PxsEsYDun JELIiS, ho
netail Store,-47 Prince Street,

Wholeaale Warehsenae-10 Water et
GEO. ROBERTSON.

mé,B'-eders trom ail parts promptiyez
entai.

'.1HE CRCHR GUARDIAN.



EWSOUTEI WALE8.

The Legislotive Aspemnbly of
New South Wales hum just issued
a report on the Drinik question.
Tbe report emartates frorn a Royal
Comin msian appoirtted to irtq I le
iDto i ho exu-esa-ive uIse of intoxîcsjnts
ii Nu'w South Wales, and liito the
effleacy, or the reverse, ot'Leglat-
lative mneusurets of repi'ession, The
Cornmilsiovera held frequenit meet-
iings thî'ouphout the yeaus 1886 and
1887, anid their Report was printed
towardi; the close of last year. II
shows aveiry berious state of things,
New South Walem, dr-inkýi more
spirits, and even moie wine, per
had of The population thilln the>
United Kiigduim. urtd wc ail thin)k
the 'Uniied .Eirîgdorn diuiii
enough. If the Cohany Moems to
take lesa beer, it is pai-tly hecaume
it kitejs a cartesH reckoniug in
that article. Euch "aveIîlîge'
colon i8t Fpends betw en £4 and £5
a yeur in drinik. It is inipuasiobit
to be MOre Preicise, for two wit-

inessies of gi-Dat rtuthor-ity cannot
agroil upon arn estimuto. A diffor-
ence of'af-svr&~ dividam
them. Unc places it ut £4 14q 6-1~
per hend; rxTiother as lîigh as £5
4s $ïd. Englaind t..ptnt oillyr£3

Z lud per belld ilu tho yettrpie-
coding the one to whith thàis ietur-n
refets. The child, thort'utoîi!- a

Silmore t n rimis fdiiiker thin the
parent, and thisi'houild giveusboth

anuse. The ho-4 conésolation lor
ew South Wales is. that the very

latemt s atiè.ties sho)w àt mnarkd dé,-
cUirie of corimuniption. Id it becaute
public vitlù bas irinemed, or-oulY
becaiume public prherî as di.
rninip-.hed ? Tho><ammîsaai
çitlI not urideîtakûc to a-ny. The
qtltti îy ot t Iiqîî<ur dranlir is a

E611 bjiq ou ly lefs imp ortant t . ai the>
qiu iiiiii', ift i n'eed it a-ht W d nul

ltie utlie fiàast plaie. iile d i o k li
New Soiuth WVaks is~eîîtîC
fî-ig hfu IIy doctoucd, but Ihbo worst

g~1>Iitxî- 11aî 0 ai-oiot, rinifièle
tured in the Cillonty. 1101o Ill
getrirrrus Mîiher Cou oi-y coinos ii)
bier childreai's iiid ; ait the <Coin
M iS8miorlt K i-tOt i fiil dI thiat àa heaîi-y
j imporLt 3, ah oul( ie pujlaeedo citl
dieslec't'" alid otbr: n a o
imnpgîared for mixing %vih î'elike-
liquuids. Fusil ail im filiîîd, ilt
ouIîy i, the> ia;>tailtd esîtobut

ah-o in tut> lt(aflintdl] buvr. O'
about a iixtii of Iho qtuurirytý
louurd iniieh mie-tti itsi te> lit tariud
iniiet eeur, but thon, oit the> othet-
band, the> Coloîuimt drinks about SIX
tirnem morc hei thill sixi îd rso
his b stem gets lthe boniai f th
pane, alloýuliue of Poleon in tht>
enrd.

Tho Com mitisioners clevof e mus-1
attention ta the gr-out quebtion olf
drink as a nîatuoarl evil. Thoi
Gover-uer of' Iarlinghuiuet Griiol, il]

the Colony, holds ihai. thie averlige
of cagoes in bis custndy (1110 todraîlik

ie nat less Thau 92 or 93 por cent,
The "ark,"a new variet y of
social pest, with the> natur-e of'
-wbicb we do not px-ofes te he
thorougbly familial., la muid to bu>
larguly the pruduct of imtemporate

]habits. "Diui)ke.ri p.ititz§ ar-e
the naetumti cantua of 4runkorn and

THE? CitTRCiH GtTARDIAN.

criminai eidren;"1 and hence the
wornt kirid of "larr-ikin," a. crea-
ture, as we take it, whom the
roughis and rowdieas of Our own
greAt citiem would reeogniza aa a;
mun and a brother.

Among remedial mneasurels, the
Commi m~ionersé btrongly urge the

importance of inebriate a>ylumas.
They would not regard dt-unken-
ne84 as a cri me, or ut a "Y rute, as
orie demerving of nierely ponai
t reatinen t. The retstrainrts sboul d
ho rialely of the preveiitive and

curative order-at leust where the
inflî'mity is nt a-iisocinted with
urirno commoilly iso-called. Thoy
have i-to gr-eat irpiinion of the tifi.
cacy Of Locul Option as ut preseut
earrîed ont in ile Colony ; bit as
this princi pie exists in Colonial lu.w
they wisely coni&dr how to malie
The bestof it. The "v prapose, thon,
to extend the franuohise for Local
Option ta eveî-y ParI iaimearîy
eýector, anid to tender ta overy
voter as a riew isue the fixing of il
staîntory rnum ber of publie houses
for every iicetiminc, dititrict. In
the city of Sydney, for intaince,
they would iiiIow one liquor, licuwîse
tLc eath eighty tleetors oil the roll.
As the electars now nurn ber 32,-
031, that, wotild i-edu'ic,- the niumbor

of1 flecices froim à00 (the prescrit
number) ta 400, To show the cou-
gestion of' public boumes in somne
parts of Sydriey. the Commission

cris have prepared a niumber of
(carcfully exeuted maps iii whieh
the drinik i4hops are co!ouired red.
Thîey ar-e liko mapi; of fortresses

i n gtnia uiy iîlauned for the siil)ju-
gation et' the cily, and thoir pusi-
tit i lmost invariaWby shows a tî-e
vý e for 1traliegicul e(>m bi natiours.
Thoy oceupy the uTngle8 of Istrecis
in sueh a way tbrit lheil. tires s3em

10 cýross. ina :al directionti. In tho
regiain t the Theatre Royal as

îoiaîîy lms 1-eveil of' them are eltim-
i eied i ri là minîgle bloek ; and, uat th

e(>ii. ci- wlui ù thtire is the Jargest
oee nin ILiajour- raore face tbum,

ont the tather mide ot' the way. The>
pils ftr t he inew LoctîIl Optiolm

v'ole hoit. 1.1 il e.vely casA h inde-
lieutdeon 4-1 ill mil t.liipat Vote. 1c
t4 ov id vç t, Irtu ollier details of

t heir rilloedtzil ehe1me titut the
(Joui i-Niolie rio1 high opiont.

limt 'ai ny t-ysteni whio-h tîranifrs
ugi locnl 1'olers tire righ Li 1o (1 what
ha8 iheito becti the funlcion uif

dmhir reproseri tatives in Pan-lia-
Oet.' Their report Fhoul] bit

rerii botih forî the deùtil Inlto whieb
i boy eurry the,,e im portantt con-
cIlstilis, anid fi' the> luirgo body of
eviidtric- on which the toiieluz.iitta
rire 1ùunded. lit the way, ini wbiel
lirhe report Foeks il ioniedy, as diti-
lint froin its atlestation of The> ex-
lent of' the evii lor which the re-

rnedy la sought, it is, in every t'es-
;)tet, a credit to tht> culony.-

BUY YOUR BEDING AiND
WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES

FROM

J. E. Townshend,
Maid actirer andi Pal,*intet of the, Stem

Wilder Wiaven Wlre Niatt.reti»es Rand Vic-
borta Jîlbiit liat-iakiq i ne and ollier8liriiig
Mt-d-., atnd Pi'arfier ai.d. itonovator of Bou.-

tilag b y Patent Proes-.
W holubiaeand Retati

bu34 t Jnanos PtriOt, and
7U2àd 728 Crai.g atmot.

I

Curs AINS - Externai andIn
SwetIings, ContractionsR elleves of thei Muscles, Bif

niRi oftthe JoI ntN, Spralins, Stral ns.I-I eauIBtimsea, Scaldai, 7turra,Outs,He i Cracks sud Scratches.

s- l
BEST STABLE REMEIDY IN

THRE WORLD.

C u re s Reumatisra. Neuralgia,
Croup, Dlphtlîeria and ail kindred aflile-

Large Bottiel1 Powerful Remudylt
Most Economirail 1

Ait Ir, coats but 215 cent.

THE FARMER 'S REMEDY
'OI-

Rheumat ism.
À £,iNTrMXNT guatranteed ta linmedlittely

rernove Rbcinatic Pain. It bas taeen ufed
rmr yearés anti lias iiever yet falled.

For ('ilbtlai Il. wiil at once mto tbe ir-
ritation, No lîouse sboutd be WlP bout: il
httir.. Put lp lu 50c,$i,and $2bottJ-s,aÙd

sent- on recelpt or the price by

THlE FARMER'S REMRI)Y CCO
and Ri 66 Broadway, and 10 blew atreet.

'V-oe York.

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Ditrect, i'r.îîn iM NléLiui'ittdry. Cheaper anca
-superl'.r In qtuauit3 the beait linporteS.

in tise throughout the Domilnion.
LUitho-graun. Coinpostt.ion In 2-1b. and 115

Orde rs by mi11f promnptly attended to.
ami Ni ailifactiry 759 Crsag ntreiet,

- - - E- AU 10, Propri.0teî

CA$TLE &. SON,t
Ai-tias ti Eîî&ilt Con-.~veininatand Anti ne,

l.a(I and Mlosalq-
'4>emora stained

Glass.
Be s- tveet,

a ud Forttoyî -ý tis,
New York

Canaïde Paper Co.,
Paper ]Wakerm & WIn eI taee

00fcet and Warehousas
,7t1, îÏ0 and 5U CRAIO ST., MONZTRE.AL

1 FRqONT 11T,, TORONTU.

TRIS8 PAPER ISg ON FILE AT
the omoe Of ihe H. P. HUBBARD CO-,
ludiiîsm Advertising Agents an2d RipeTU,

tiew Rayon, CL, Who maN quate eIODe
lewe &&wUiutç »Moka.

PirmumS.4-, 8,

THE CDUICH GUiRDIÀN
à W eekly Xewspapcr.

Dominion Lino.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMBHIPS.

LiviRPOOL SERPVICIC.

Sailing Dates:
From Baftimore.

*.8arfla ...... ... 17, h Jan.,TuesdaY,
041regint.........S.6
*Vanconver . l14tb Feb., .

Promn HalitasL
«Sarnia........... 21at Jan,, satiirday.

00regnt ........... 4th Ft>b., Sà&lurday.
*Vancouver .... 1tA II BaturtÂay.

$0$8- iLAid $7.i ; according to polsition of
aSaXrOwithequjal ialoin privileges.

W. D. O'BRREN.
143 St. Janies tet.

5. SHOFILO.Arent .. Ou.--
AG..1NS4t. ,-

Or DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
Goneral Agents, Montrer_

IXDBPIMDBYI

la pmbllbod ewoey11 W.du.Ud la tbe
insureste or the cbumb etf Ruimb

lu mada, Mmd tu apielit Lmad

au" the E.,th.Wen.

o1'UxCEIFyKoPv s

<pogt&go in Canada and 1U. 1 frise. 1
tfPald (sts-iggiU1 n aoe4iuo) - 31.00 pier arL

0)RDERnLDOTHUtLWIBE 3301 BTI

Ort EXPIRÂTION 0Fr SUBBOEJI[O.

Riain-rArntU rsqnosted by, P 0 9 T-

OFrF 1IC 0l OD I 1, psable to L. M.

DÂ'VII[I80OX, otherwine ait, ubsoriber's riall

Recelpt&oknewledged by clange off iaboi

Il hpecial recsipt reqxiTed, sINtnapet eu

velope or poat-card necenaary.

In ekang'ing an .dddresa, uend the
OLD as weiZ as the NR'W

TRI, -M&ZDIAZ h ing la CIRCULA-

rION LCAR-GELY INi 170ESS OF ANT

oTHfER 013URCH PAPER, 3'Id ext.nd-
ing througLiotit the Dominion, the North-

West and New!ounidiand, will b. founS

one of tl* beat medium@ for adverti.ing-

RTECS.

lit nsstio~- -10e. per llne Non stroi

ICach ait basquant Insertion -Se.perUlne

Smontbb- --- -- --- 75c.perIline

4Monie - - - - - $ 1.25

12 MOathe---------20

MÀàaXAQI and BIBTXR iÇoTION, so. ebab

inuerttcn. DEATKE NOTICUS fies.

Offtuartes, Comiplimentazl BeauMoua

AppeniAel.mkowiednemits, anld otle siml

lir alnatter, Y 0e. Per Une.

,49 Ncoesia set bd gr.pid.

Addrom ftrrepoiie.o and Ommu5
calions ta tais IEdImo

P. O. BRR »46
Usiabemi to 1P V. 3y ILO la MolUS

NON-PAIRTISAM I
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NEWS AND NOTES
0 ;l

ABVICE TO XOTElSS.
Mn. WINSLOW's SoothingS

should always be used for chi dren
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re-
medy for diurîoa. 25o a botte.

The perfectly contented maan is
also perfectly useless.

g-HOUEKEEPaRs that fail to ac-
quaint themselves with the value
of James Pyle's Pearline in the
kitchen and laundry deprive them-
selves of the most convenient aud
useful article of the age.

Gi ten F u p eciai Diabetic Fomn
are i ailab w re irng Flourl foi
Dyspe t b Ltyand Children's
Food. B mainly free from Starel.
Six b. -e o sicians and clergymen
who w' pay pr charges. Forall fanfily
uses othi uals ur "Healthi lour.
T it. t mpl free. Send fnr ireIî
to FARWELL & RH Vl W i . V

M. 8. BROWN & C.,
ESTABL1SHED A.D. 1840.

JEWELLRR.S & SILVECRSMITHS,
-DEAL)Rs N-

freb Plate and Metai Altar Furai.

128 Granville St.. Ralliai, .S.
The followIn well known clergymen have

kind ermitd their naines t be used as
referenes:-
The Ven. Canon Edwin Gil pn, D. , Arch-
deaton of Nova Sentia, Halifax.

The Rev. Canon Brock M.A., Presideni'
K ing's College, Windsor, .

The Rev. C. J. S. Bethune M &, Head
Master Trinity Cellege Sehoni, Prt Hope,
Ontario.

The R6v. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Church, Winnipeg, Man.

PrirPs "o bebad ou aDplleation.

A DV E RTISE

BY FAI THE

ResrMedium for advertising

'T(h Maiite extermts

Cltiurch of England Journal

[N THE DOMINIOlY

TT REACHES EVERY PART 0P
TKE DOMINION.

RATEN WODE ATE.

Address

TE "CEURCE GU&RD[A N,
190 St. James Stret. Mntrea

TRE CHURCH GUARDIAN.

11OW TO GET

LittIe's Roason's
For Being a Churchman, oithaout

Cost.
SEND Seven Dollars, with tht

Name of Seven New Subscribers
to the CH URCB G UA RDIAN

and the Book will be for-
warded,

Address :
T=E EUSen GrUA»IAN,

P. O. Box 504,
Montreal.

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our part towardie

securing the 10,000 aubscribers
which we desire, we renew our
offer of

20 Papers to 0NE Address for $10
Cash with order--or se ce nta per an!

sS.Now i8 the time to Subscribe
The best Church of Rngland paper
or about lc. per week.

CHURCe MUSIC

ANTREMS,
TE DEUS,

SERVICES,
HYMN BOOKS,

AU the Music used in the Servicet
of the Church can be hadfrom

J. t. LAMPLOUGH,
MUSIC P UBLISHER AND DEALER.

68 Beaver Sall, montreat.

"THE YOUNG CHURCHMANî
WEEKLYI

Single subscriptions, liNc per year. li
packages of 10 or mort copies, 54o per copy.

MONTHLT 1
Bingle subscriptIous, 25c. In pacItraeS of

10or more c ies, 1lAe per copy. Advsrire
paynents. -

" THE SHEPhERD'S ARMS."
A Handmomely Zlintrated Paper for the

Lie tle Ones.

WEEKLY!
lu package. of 10 or more copies,30c per

year per copy,

MONTHLYT
In packages 10oe per year per copy. Ad

vance payment.&
Address oriers 1o

Ths Tomag Churchnan Comrpany.
Ml1wanhkee, Wli..

(or through thi. oMoe.i

1iURE FITSJ
iWh n 1nY cum I do lot me an e , r; riî fInr n

time. B 1ol lte Él.is t rotaîrn 1cU, I oi.al relirii
ce ve. 1 have rnade the di-ea nt Fl 1 P .il l a .r PA Ilr
IhO SlCKNE>Sa iireone risiy. I w:irrnIt rr, rinwly
te cure the vont cages. Bcaua, niera h - £1i- 1: le io
reson for not rnow reaeiîin a cila. Sent aI 'ae for a
t-t 1îlua min a Pr., plie ai my lnraTiii. n.iy. <lira
Bu.reau Ai Po-o ý <unra t v s. îithi., iota triai,
aL6d L w ill a ir.ni A 44i«0 Dm. . 0. liT.

'raidi omce, 37 loMRe n., TorIUa

5,000 COPIES SOLD
Reasons for Being a churthman'

By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Pauls, Portland, Me,

Neatly bound ln Clath, 2 pages, Pric
$1.10 by mlil.

Sne of the mont pertect instrumenta for
sound Instrnullon colinerniig the Churrh
that bas been offroi to Chlurchmen. The
wlhole termper of the book li courteon,
kindly sud humble. 7'hi book ouigbt te bi
in the handatsf evlry Churchman. Of aIl
booIkn uapon this Important subject ilt la isth
mont readahle. IL [s ropular and attract
ltve in style. In the best sense. We I. r
niend t most hearily to every Clergymal
for p-ruinal help and rarochiai use. We
would. If we could, place a copy lu iie
hada of every mnemher of the Enailish-
speaking race. Ant ve are assured. tha
onco begun, itwili be read with Inteiest
from prelace to cinelusIon. No bettertext
book coutld be lound foir a clans of adulta,
who desire to give a reason for their falth.
and be Churchinen in realit-y.- Churclh
Recorad.

TE PATTERN LIFE.-Lessons
for the Children from the Lire of our
Lord. By W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. prie, $1.50.

At the end of each obapter are questions,
and ail ls written ln a sImple and interest-
ingstyle suitable for ebildren, and a mosi
valuable aid te any nather who cares to
train her childrow in religious truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, whicb ha bau n 4oantxlotusl3
looked for, bas at 1 ast been issued, and
orders can now be ftiled promptly.
Price 82.42 including yustagu It ti
:arger than the preced ng volumesof
hl Commentary, and Io sold fifty cents
iiglier.

THE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO-
pHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix'@ new book.-Teing a course of lectures delivered in
1-rinity Chapel Ne-w York, has been re-
eivei, Prics 1.5.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
gEN.-By the Rev. Geo. W. Douglas,

.D-, la the beut bock of private devo-
tions tor ch Idren. Price 40 cents, cloth,
püd 25 cents paper covers.

Te above may be ordered from
Tie You Churchman Co.,

MIlwaukce, Wih.
Or torouigh the Chu-ch Gui ardian.

GRAT EF U L-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

ta By a thorough knowledlge of thi, natural
laws wlichî goveru t le operatlions of die-
ta,î and nut r t.ian. intii by a careu-bl uppFli-
c ai t ll cil ir the line lr>rperlie5of wP e l ieieti
Coroa, Mi r. Epa las-provided our bre-uk isst
tables wilh a î elicately flavorid beverea'
which rnay save us ma>' heavy dtrIa
bIlls. 11, i by the jii use o suci arti-
clesof diet that a cuasi iion may be grud-
ually built up until strong enough te> resisi
ever tendency to disease. Hundreds oi
subite maladies are floatiug around us rendy
tio atac icwherever there ls a weak point.
We may escape many a, fatal shaft by keep
Ing ourselves Weil fortîited with pure blond
and a properly nourisiied friame."-Civil
Service Gazette.'@

Made Imply wIth boilng water or milk.
8old only in packets by Grocers, labelled
thu :JAxEs ErP & Ce., HoxCeorATnIrc

C flxMISl, Londen. England.

Eulesiastioal mbroidery Society,
,ita" laingflg. Bann' ers toleS, &t.

AJtar.Linen. Casseeks and Sur.
pure. aen.

Supplied by the St. Luke's Chapter Of the

oui,, or 8T. JonN -r-E EvANGELII,

Apply to S. J. E. 2ME St, Urbain street,

3lont.real, Que.
N. B.-Cbalicei, Patens, Baptismal Shella

&o., of correct design, onu be made to ordeT
under arefui uperintieidene.

SU BSCRI BE for the
ozuaiR QUtA»IAN

Have you sean Il Iately?

SeedjiIrî e and H anest
ist a.n tlustrahed Konthly Ra.
rai itg o sens udon lis
to PLEALRE and
PRO I to our American
Counry Homes. So b Oht
nd p-ogrwve a Mag
ought to bain i Milsre &r no doubt

wold i have If l howlllo

o a ve - GE

Y mert. or od dity. ¯p6eÙc g e

PROHIBITION:
The Influence whlch will Mîk ily be

.enrted by th" mnthly ti s of thi
in anl famhiy

nwchboy
are growln
up rla>'Jao o

vailue ln hil
C ing to Mou il

their char-actera fur ail liman

GARDENING: & ofa::r l
and will colntirlle ta y spea -
lai attetitîon t this g-vat lr-
dustiry'. gi ving nores tid illm-

tratiois f neiw Io
vegetables and '
improved ways

crculti vntioni,
crop reports, &c.

TE FRUIT GARDENeLai
mlanner, giving-
eaÏi writter
by t e etminent

Fruit Growers of Lie day ,also
motea and illustrations of niw
Fruts. Pleoaure and Profit.

FLO RAL
contin io

emuenînasé b. a smrn

**. A s reia.t a ion I t Aun aa
chav Hta' c OUCEHOLD, andthe

'GREATCARP POND , POULTRY
_.and PE T ST CK, and the
E PUZZLE DEPARTMENT

.. -- -FpachP zu ot llh tu the
beL lirera Akitoulagh ur guhiwi-
tiers af tlat ainrgif nuniherF are
q.-o> ih a doilar our priîîr la but -lif Cents a Whole Yer
''r t. iir<iui il we sa-Ui iad i H
titrise noi-,16 iis for lnoe dimel
I. rivr citlFrrîters ver Il li erai
acmîidsin. ami as an a.Iiiiaai tljnaulant mhi S
.ht arsa f Ai. raist pa> é I 00.00 ài Cashs

@ aroaas bt r miet ti ia rgeat list af subsoes
&trse t.d-Ttaa. md Unitr

a Pins., Lack'a C.

IIIustrative Sample Fiee

HEAL THYSELFI
Do not expon. hurdréd3 cf ?o lars for adver-

tVsod patent medicines at a dol ar a tottle, and
d.enoh your .ystem with nanacons slops that

p-lon the blood, but purchne th Gréat and
Standard Médical Work, cntitled

SELF-PRESERVATION.
Three bnnd:ed ptges, substantial bindlag.

Cor ains mro than one bundred invainable pré.

sucpticas, orao!ng aU the vegutable remedles
in the PIarmacipel', fer all formas of chronie and

a:is di.ea:éz, b:ila bolag a Standard Boientiflo

and Poular Mîdic:a Trnathe, a E -asebold Phy-

ziolan i fast. Filo only $1 by mail, postpala

sezael in pln mrrre.

ILLUSTMTIVE SAMPLE FEE TO ALl,

yu2g and midile aged men, for the next unety

dlays. Bond nowx or ct this out, for yuin M'y

nover sepitagain. dras Dr W. E. PARE
4 BaUaoh st, Bostao Easa,
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CKURCH KALENDAR.
ELEVENTK YEARL i. P 18UE.

Malled fer Fifly Cents.
.lChy Oburchman sbould Posess One

WM. EGERTON & CO.,
Church Publishers,

16 Sprnoc street, New Yrrk.

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, PQ.

The Diocesan Collogo for thu higher
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This Institution furninhou a Thorough

Christlan EdLoatlon at the exceptionaly
w rate of fron $150 t 3200, (accordIng to

extreue), per annumn. It lui lnder the n;ian-
qgoment of a Uorporation appo nted by the
M>nod of the Dlocese, the Lord Bilshop of

,ebea being President.
Mond for Cl tular tu

REV. G. H. PARKER,
Honorary Bursar,

Compton, P.Q,.

MRS. MILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S
BOARDLNG & DAY O1HOOL,

]FO YOUMU LADIEIC AND CHILDREN,
No. 4 Prince of Wale Tercmo,

893 Sherbrooce Street, Montreal.

Ue.pea for tme 8th Year Sept. 15tle.

Thorough scholarshlp ; History, Litera-
ture and the Frouch Langu"ge "pelatis.Careful home training and moci culture;
boet Muale and Art advantagiew.

Focs for Boarding PupI $s 3260 per annum.
A diseount will bu made to the daughters
of Clergymen.

Cirolars on Applioatiun.
_7-Om

THE RECTORY 8CHOOL,
FRELIGIISBURG, P.Q.

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A., Reetor.

SItuation healthful and attractive.
Home Privileges.

E~xtensive groundo;.
Preparation for Coilege or Bu sneau lfe.
Addresasas aboya.

gBishop's Colfege,
LENNOXVILLE.

Lent Teran beginm Januiary 24, 18sa
mi il .m.

Bieheps:Collbgti schtao re-opens on Jan.

Full Information froin the

Rev. Priii. Adans, D.C.L.,
Lennoxville.

'Alma Mater Dinner, Shorbrooke, Jan. lth

THE ASSOCIATED ARTISTS

Schoo- of Art and Design,
Rooms M and N, Ea,. En., Yonge street,

Arcade, Toronto.

ý&warded the Gold MedR] et the late Indus-
triât Ex~hi bition;.

Olasses will reopen Monday, Oct. 3di.
Principal Mut Westuicott. For Pros-

pectui apply 1.0 tse Sicre.aery. 24 d;u*

THE METHODISTS AND THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

(Paiper, RI? p.p.)
AReview of the position of Wesley and
if Wesleyaluisn, (otherwise Methodium,

elaively to the Church,) a moit uefui
ret for general circulation.
Single copies SB. Addresa

ler F. C. IHELA ND,

During the past nine years we have cured, with our appliances, tens of thousands of patients

suffering with chronic ailments after all other treatments had failed. We have so nuch faith in our

goods that we will send you on trial one of our Electric Medical Appliances to suit your case, pro.
vided you agree to pay for it, if it cures you in one month. If it does not cure you it costs you
no0thin. Is not this a fair offer? Different appliances to cure Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Liver and

Kidney diseases, Piles, Lung diseases, Asthma, Catarrh, Lame Back, Ague, Nervousnless, Dçbiiity
and other diseases. Remember we do not ask you to buy them blindly, but merely to try them at

our risk. Prices very low. Illustrated book, giving full particulars, and testiiuonials from

every State, and blank for statement of your case, sent free.-Address, at once, as this adv't

wil[ not appear again. ELECTRIC PAD XTFG CO., 46 Tlatbush Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

S)TOUR VERYTHING

"CHURCH GUARDIAN " OFFICE,

POI A COPY OF TRE fOLLOWING

"METIIODISM versus TLEE:
CIHURCH, or WHY I A
METHODIST," ai.swered à y:
a Layman. Price 15c.

Every Uhurchman should have the
foregoing.

Davidson & Ritchiei
ADVOCATES, BARRISTEE8, AqD

ATrTOENET AT LA w,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL

Business carefully attended to in ail tho
Courts of the Province of Quebec, and in the
Supreme Courtdof Canada, and the Privy
Jouncil, Englaud

Loane negotiated and Investments mado.

LH.DAVIsO,M.A., D..L.,Q.
(dmit ed o the Bar of Lower Canada,
june, 18a4).

WV. F. Rrmourux B.A B.O.L,
(.ddmitted te the.Br ub,17>

Mlle. Ur FOR THE IIl IU
1s this season tho grandest cvcr issued,
containing thxee colored plates and
superb illustrations of everytling that ia
new, usoful and rare in Soeds and
Plants, together with plain directions
of "Hlow to grow theim," by PET:R IE.N-
DnnSON. This Manual, wlhich is a book
of 140 pages, we mail ta any address on
rocciptof 2.5 cents (in stanipa.) Toailso
reinitting25 cents for tho uIiLalI. wye vill,
at the samo time, send free by mail, in
adaition, their chrico of any one of tho
following novelties, thc piice of cither of
wliehise5 cen ts: Ono packetof thoeuw
Greca and Gold Watermelon, or one
pacetof new Sncession Cabbage, or

nepac" -of°now Zebra Zinia,<irono
pae!k*tcf 3Butterily P3ans3 (mec illustra-
tion), or cln packet of new mamnioth
Verbena, or one plant of tho beaut1fut
Moonftower, on, theO distinet ir,&èder-

Natn I~ st«aling, howcvcr, that thoso ordering
ili -tat Il n t 1tat paper thcy raw tisI N Sverti O .minenlit.

35 & 37 Cortiandt St.,
1 HEDERON 00 N EW YO RK.

THECHURCH TUARDIA W .

THZ UCHUR¯U KALENDAR NOW.READY.
Fdward VI Prayer Book, $1.00. Mor. gilt,

B T OrTchman's Private Prayer Book, 50c;
-- 'r'pl 'ertlilcates for Ho'y Rapt.--nCon-

fornation and First Comu.union, with En.~ -r r-~~1w~-r---u-- vcJp-,$1.20 per d-zS U B rSIuui Lealets, loc. ler annut,
en cil npy.

Illulstratu'i Mngazines. for Runday Schols.
- TO THE - har tabîe Intitutions and Homen,.15 to5Oe.

yer yPRar.
.ompleto C, urb 8. R. Teacebr's Register

0 HU R0 H G UA RD IA E and Class Book, just published.1 i.

W M. EG ERTON & CO,
If you would have the most complete und 10 Spr uce streel, New York.

detailed aceount of CHURCI MATTER1
tI;rougiont, THE DOMI11NION, amil aiso l- xlaw fl0okmusl pruf thin

o = AGEN TSIltfd ielrfe fwformation In regard tu Clureh Vork ïn tâ G NT ,,,,,, 00filltlnIurIilou
united stftteu, E tiSi and elsewhere, and z..,, nwed°ite o T.eL. honte

p alo. ][0.000 Curliosittes or tmie
S bscrlp lon per annumo (in advancol st.o. illo. introductIon v 1.11.VinrentD)

Addraas, 1LriLtel, $2. E.- B. TIREAT, -.. 1 Lroadweay, _N. ï.

L. R. nAVIsON, 1.., ANTED-LADY
PhrhwPp0R lim. ieferen ricn -L! pcalt >

âii Fn' i lnrv. ttAY 3: 1RS.. 11 l.XrclaY Ht.. Di.X.

ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE. N Ll M 11 filF endUÎ1loLD

One Ilundred and Twelve Acree-hI hly
roductilve. Good House and Barn. Near;allroad, Churph and sichoolt, and lu th'.

must cultivated and beaut.ul portion 0 Ote Easîerk Townahlps, Provinee of Ane- d STEROP rt C EHIB TIONSbec. Wl Ii keep 18 cowisand teani cf horsen. - ,ý t* fo a M=ùt-.±
Prise low and terme easy. Addres . Lza t . . u .
- " FAAeG xAawQMO )M SAMALl3TERcomaiu8a11141 as at.,NreW

us a / ¡QUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

AND SAVE YOUR LINEN.

-- BUY THE---

IF YOU WANT THE BEST.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

PIANOFOR1RT ES.
UNEQUALLED IN

- JUT ilKNA R & Co..
Nos. 204 asin 20 West Baltirnore Street,

o 1 t n- cre No. h12 A e. N. Y.

ABI OFFER. T' Inrmducethem.we

J e;i-operauangWrnsn h es? on
lou i ii4 yolir iianie, ex p 'ire,., oice

atona- The National C.1f ~bY

W AN TEDJ LAIPAI ETEE h

CHILDREU'aI
nu Endorsedhyah whohaveeenIL. Send

-. 'i PI O C l . 3 e11 tirIoeny. IV spIl,.
'r 10AM 1rd Ve

1
ttMtr liundred. '

I ar--Pubhlishe'r. 4h1 4tL .
1 
~'m

FACE, IANDS, FEET,
and &l tteir imperfectlon. includingF
ci DeircioPment. SUPýrfluDofl "31 irtt
Marks, Moles. Warta. loth. Freckles. Re'
Node. Acne, Bl'Ik ilcadn, Scars. -Pittbag an>
timeir tregutaient. il, John M. WVoolbnvY.

W.tWrIea..M1.at..L.Eas'Ct4iM>edwo. bou


